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oFFICIALS & C0I.fiITTEE 1992-1991
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PRESIDENT_: C.B.(Chrie) Tye, 5 Begonia Avenue, Gillingham, Kent ME8 5yD
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Captain F.A.Col1ins R.N.

:::::::::::::::
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Kent.
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ASST.HOJII.SEI]SLTARY: L.A.(Les) SuIlivan, 2 Broadlawn, Woolavington, Bridgwater,

Somerset TA7 8EP
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.IUST A THOUGHT!

"l rrrrrr llrr I rrrr. ,rrr rrrl;rrrl lr rr::; lo qet its toes in its mouth life is

ir rrlrrrr;r;lr: lo m:rke both ends meetf

Paqe )

CLUB NETIS

CHAIRHAN'S MESSAGE: As you will see From the opposite page there were a Few

new aPPointmenLs made
honoured to accept the

at the Annual General Meeting. I was pfeased and
Chairmanship oF our unique club and I can assure you

that I shall try to aLtend to my new duties in the interests of you a1l. I am

p.Ieased that I can continue to act as the editor of Northern Light. I know I
will get good support from the Vice Chairman and all of the committee. I ask
you atl to co-operate with the new Secretary, Peter Skinner in the same way

that you have done with me during the years that I occupied that position.
Peter may have a difflerent approach to some itemgthan those I had, but he is
absolutety dedicated to our club - he deserves your support.

SUBSCRIPTI0NS: It was unanimously approved at the A.G.M. that from next March

ffi;-iIIbeincreaseat'ot,7.ooperyear,(0verseasmemberSt10.00'
because of the high overseas mailing costs)' There is al-so a new membership
rate - Life Membership for t50.00. The committee regretted suggesting any

increase in subscript.ion, but it is abso.Iutely necessary. BUT, tq lhope
are on their dont

we ui
contact our
CONFIDENCE.

ANNUAL DINNER DANCE: There is still time to book'for our annua] rdoi whieh
EEkEiEace at Th" Swallow Hotel, Eagle Drive, Northampton on Saturday 24th
0ctober 1992. Obtain your booking form from Les Jonea (address opposite) or
save time by phoning for yours - Te]:0257 791632.

SOME DATES : l'/L SI COUNI RY RIUN on 24th
ome, on

54 Green Lane, Frome, Somerset BA11 AJU.
N0RTHERN RtUNi0N on 27Lh March at Stretton Hotel,

Blackpool, further iiTormation from Les Jones Address and phone number

opposite.
REUNION IN I SLANDS from 9th to 15th May 1992

A hotel ln Jersey has been fulIy reserved for our members - see STOP PRESS on

a

Page 41 for bookirrrl arLartt;cments.
S0tlTlltRN RtUNI0N on Saturday ?2nd May at H.14.S. Ne.lson,

portsmouLh. Furl_hcr iirforrnation and bookinqs to l4ervyn Williams (address and

March at Keyford Arms'
to E (Curly) Morris,

phone number on opposiLe Paqe.
atATLANTI

rev iewed in the f4ersey. NR

warships
C cLub'

and submarines 15About 40
visits to British and

Russian ships being arranged. More information in next Northern Light.
ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING on Saturday 24th JuLy at' Union

Jack Club, London. Further details in next edition.

We Regret to announce that the following shipmates have
Crossed the Bar-

K. SEARLES.. - -.of Gillinsham- - -. -. -.TRINIDAD
C.W. CASWELL'..of London W12.......'N'P'1OO
D.W.E. BAKER...of Chatham- ...MUSKETEER

W.C. WARREN-...of Swanley,Kent.KING GE0RGE V

R. JEFFRIES....of St Albans. - -HARRIER
B.B0DEN..,.....of West Bromwich-....PYTCHLEY

"REST IN PEACE(

Liverpooi f,rom 26th
countr.ies wlll be

membersh T

matter can be
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THE INTERNATIONAL REUNION

PRISiDENT'S REPORT

0n publicut.irrrr rrf Lhis report our International Reunion Tour will be nearly
two morrtlrrr botrj.rtrl us but will remain in the memory of those who took part
alwayrl, lL wus Llrrr mosl- lantastic N.R.C. occasion ever experienced, so
enjoyrl)lo, rrrrnruwhoL t-iring with trave] north to south, in company with
wondorl'ul prroJrln - Lho members of North Russia CIub, their wives and our
questu f 

-lont 
ovu t'Ltuau .

I had t.ltc 1.rlurrrrut'o of'joining the tour at the University of Glasgow on 2nd
Jt.rly nnd lr.rrrvirrt; il uL the Union Jack CIub on 1)th Ju1y. Joining the rRoyal
Scot-r rrl. Itrrrtorr in [:ompony with our Vice Chairman Don A]Ien, Lunch onboard
mudo Llrc jrrtrrrrt:y rprir:k and comfortable,
Arrivirrrl ut. t-lro llnlvcrsity, I met and welcomed our visitors from America,
Canada anrJ llrruuin. Atr the Civic Reception arranged by the Lord and Lady
Provost., t.lrn I)rrJ:uLy []lrnirman stressed how welcome and imporLant we were and
that no lorrr l,lrnrr rrino Baillies (Councillors to us Sassenachs! ) were in
aLtcncJrrnr:c - nrolo t.lrrrn nrry oLher similar occasion. Our N.R.C. wall plaque was
presorrLr:cl l-rr nrlr:rrr l-lrrr wnlls of the magnificent building in which the recepLion
was hr:ld. 0rrl owrr wlouLh was Iaid at the Cenolaph in St. Georqes Squaret
followorl by rr nrrrlt:lr lroadcd by the Royal Marine Band, up 'Cardiac Hill-'to
Glasqow (lrrLlrorlr-rrl ti)r H Bervice, during which the reverend gentleman referred
moro thrrrr orrr:n lo North Russia C1ub, Peter Skinner and myself.
DaLr:rr irrc rrol. irrr;:oll.nnt btrt- our visit to Faslane.and tour aboard a nuc.Iear
submnrirrr: rrrrrl n 'r:r'nrh dive' in the Simulator at the Training School was
un.i.qut; , u llrr: i l. l-r'iqlrLoninq. Ihen a visit to a whisky distillery soon settled
Lhe lrelvoul! Molc oxcil-ing however, was the trip out to H.M.S.Birmingham. A

conductorl toul ol l.lrc ship, even the top secret Control Room, although few
corrld rrrrclrrlrl.rrrr<l iI al]. Wo sailed up, or was it down? the C1yde, whatever, we

clid rrot. seo nrrrrh r:l it., tra we were guests of the Senior Rates Mess and soon in
good voico wil-lr lltrlu Urit-nnnia and Yankee Doodle Dandy to the fore.
0ur owrr brrntlrrcl Iolloworj in the evening when I had the extreme pleasqre of
wel.comilrr; tlro I rrlrl rrrrtl l-utly Provost of Glasgow, Vice Admiral Sir Hugo White RN

arrrl Errlr Al lr-.rr of' llrn lirrsa jan Convoy Cl-ub, and also, of course our overseas
vir:it.rnr. (llrrr Mirrrrirrrrippi Mud Pie was del-icious). During the proceedings Ken
Riltry lrrrrrl u muurlu(lu lt'rrm Llrc Prime Minister of Canada.
llrr:nco to I rvor'pool lry r.orrch, through the Scottish seenery and countryside,
inrprcllrvo lo rrrrt vi:rilolli as well as ourselves. A stop at B.lackpool for a

hotrrl lrrrrllr lrlrrcl ir:ally rrrrrlnr the sliadow of the famous Tower. In the evening
w{} wclrr r;rrrrrlrr rrl I ivr-.rpool R.N.A. Club. A wreath Iaying service in the
rlrorrrrtlr, r'orrrIr'l.rrrl lry [.lrcir popu.Iar Padre, John Williams. The FirsL time I
lurrrltl rri "All llrirrr;r llliqlrl- and Beautiful" singalong in any R.N.A. cLub or
elscwlrr:ll. llrrrr wlrr rrnoLlror night to remember, our hosts were extremely
hospilrrlrln rrrrrl orrl vinilors impressed with the fun and'goings onr. The
flollowirrr; rlrry wn virtlrrrl lrnt.h Cathedrals, the Town HalI for a'cuppa'with the
lorrl Mrryol rrrrrl tlrrr Allrolt. l)r:t:k. During the eveninq another banquet, or to be
pLecir;r., rrrr 'lllrhr lrrr;lirrlr Dinner' at Bootle Town HaII' in company with the
Mayrrr rrrrrl l4rryolrrrnr rrl lict'ton Bnd Captain H.Muck.low RNr who deputised For the
Flnq (lll rr.lr' l'lynrrrullr, Vjr:n Admiral Sir Alan Grosse, RN.. Durinq the evening I
accoplcrl lrorrr llill ltyirrr, rrl Amr:rica's Armed Guard, a framed letter of greeLing
Lo N.ll .('. lrrrrn l'r't'rrrrhrnl licort;c Bush. Yes, and during our Lime at Liverpool we

nrarrrrt;r:rl l o l rrl.r I ilnr ol l lor cltrb business - the Annual General Meeting
(r'cprrrl r,tl r Irrlwlrrt n).
Ilrc lrrl lownrrl rlrry wr' r{ulr! on {)ur way again, this time en-route for Pompey. A

motorway stop for colfee and panic stations!! I returned to the coach park to
find an absence oi a coach!l Lventually it reappeared, backing up the sliP
road - Dick Squires was quick to remind everyone of the nged-For a Deputy
president! 0ur next st.op was Woodstock for lunch in the Social Club, fo1-Iowed

byashortstopatB,lenheirnPa]aceandLhenontoBfadonforasimplewreath
laying ceremony at the grave of Sir Winston Churchill'
In Portsmouth we were jorned by ahrout 110 southern Members for the climax of
the tour. A social qJL-toqethen sLarted the l-ocal- activities at the Royal

sailors Home C1ub, this wa.s [ollowed on fo]J-owing evenings wit.h a similar
occas.ion at Portsmouth R.N.0.C.A. and R.N.A. Club. Then a superb banquet as

guests of the City of PolLsmouth. Present were the Lord Mayor and Lady

li.yo.u"=, Captaj,n and Mrr; W.M.CasweIl l'1V0,RN, (our nava-I attache in luloscow

duiing last years'Dervislr'evetrL. AIso present were the First Lj"eut-enants of
H.M.Sis. London and Birrninglranr. During the evening I was able to accompany the
Lady l',layoress (by now *" *irt" on Christian name terms), around the Lables to
ruut oui members and their ]adies. Another memorable evening!
The hiqhlight of the reunion l'or many participants was the march through
Pompey, in "heavy rain and 1ed by the Royal Marine cadet Band, wit.h lhe salute
being'taken by the F-irst sea Lorcl, Sir JuLian 0swald, GCB,ADC,RN with the Flag

0fflcer Portsmouth Rear Admiral D.K,Bawtree RN in attendance' we marched into
the cathedra.l for the Dedicatlon of, the ACI'1T Memorial window and the NRC

liindow of Thanksqiving' The scene was magnificenL and inspir'ing, the feelings
of us al1 will 6e a iherrshed ,renory, The wonderful voices of the young choir
in unison with t_hc solo trumpeter and organist were heart rendering. The

lessons were read by our Vjce Presidents, Captain F'A'Collins,RN and Captain
s.Farquharson-flobcrts utsE,RN. followed by a special message from the First sea

Lord. The impressrve and emotiona.l setmon qiven by our own Reverend Gordon

rayror vno,un,RNR (Rtd), from sL Giles in the Fields church in London, brought
a lump to our throats and unashamed Lears to our eyes' I saL wiLh pride and

emotion as our SLandard, ar:companied by others was paraded past the windows to
tlre altar.
Back at the Royal Sailors l-lome Club, the FirsL Sea Lord asked me about our

Iife ashore in Russia cluring the war - it gave me great pleasure to inform him

about Naval Part,ies 100 and 200-
Thence and stil,l onward, to Brookwood Military cemetery fora wreath laying
parade at tire Russian Memorial, lollowed by a buffeL lurrch at the sergeant's
i4ess aL piibriqht Guards Depot. Finatly, on to the Union Jack Club to say our

fond larewe]1s, especially Lo our overseas visitors and more part-icu1arly to
Lhose who joined our unique club while here and ref-urned home wearing lheir
NllC ties and badges with Pride.
In conclusion my gr:atel.ul Lhanks on your behalf for Lhe outstanding work and

organisation airirrqcd by b1' Peter Skinner and his Leam over many months

of hard work whictt g.rve tls:;tlch pleasure and enjoyment' 0n one eveninq of the
Tour I ordered hinr aff to hi:; hannock, exhausled)'
To Ron f{ren and his r:LtnmiLLec for the.ir arranqements fcr the service of
Dedication at Lhe cathcdral - congraLulations and thanks for creating thrs
outslanding ceremony.
TheybothgaveUstjomul--hpleasureandenjoymentduringthi-samazingl0-
day Reunion.
My Gratitude and Sincere Jhanks.
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Chris B. TYe, President

IrA woman is a person that draws up a chair when the telephone rings"
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GLASGOW 2ND-5TH JULY
lxcor.pLrr l'rom a five paqe report by GeoFf Skefton

Iho Jrrirnrrry ub.jt:r:Livc of the reunion was to remember the 50th anniversary of,
the ordur Iorlir:lrt.Lur' Ptl17, in what resu].ted in the biggest disaster in the
annals ol'mnlitirrru h.iol-oly. We were also abfe to join our Amerlcan shipmates
in cc lahrnl. i rrr; Irrdcpr-'ndnnce Day.

...,. I rrlrrr:r lrncl another, more private motive. In 1944 my ship called
at Iomlnslt in llro lrrl(-. of Arran, there I saw the most beautifu] girl you ever
did sr:u. l)rlk lrrrilucl, boautiflul eyes, I was speechless, I was captlvated, I
was in lovu. Wrr novul wnnL back to Lam.Iash again, yet in this last 48 years
nevor n tlrry lrrrr pr[rr.rrtd wi.t.lrout. me thinking of her, and so my coming to Glasgow
and t-lrtr Ilivcl tllyrin wuttld remind me of her as thi.s vision of fovEliness will
hiluttL tttr: Inrnvot.
. '....[]tr I r'itlrry )r'rl ..ltrly the coech took us to Fas]ane. There were two submarines
there - S(:l l'll,il rrnti llllPl RB. Being nuclear submarines they contained equipment
anci rnnr:hirroly , rr)tno nf which was British and some American. However our
Colonirrl cr.rti:rirtl (rrxr-.usr: me for reFerring to them as such but apart from them
prosl.rlut irrr; llrr I rrr;l ilrlr language they are one of us) but I digress. The
Amer.ir:rrrr r;trvrrrrnrrrrl. lrrrd allowed us to instal- their equipment providing no
['orr:ir[ror:r wlro rrl]rrwr:rl to see it. So what happened? Wel], the Yanks over here
are Ir:r'cir;trr:r'rr rrrr Llrcy wr-.ne prevented from seeing their own gear, while we
wc'rc hnvinr; rr r;orrrl rrrrrro afound. Sorry Guys! I dont t.hink they would have
leal'nL ntttclt lttrclttttttr il was just a morass of panels, Screens, wires, knobs,
sw j t-r:lrur rrnrl 1'lnrrlr irrt; l.i qhts. It was aII a complete mystery althouqh I did
learrr ono t.Irirrrl, [:hc hatches are smal]-er and the ladders harder to eIimb.
A WRNS wlil.cl rrrrnrurj Glnco led our party. She had a nice pair of leqs which
somcwhal dotlrrctrrri lront whnt she was saying, but she was keen and full of
enLhusinllm rrrrrl lolLrrirrly krrew her subject. We then went into a training
simuJrrLtrr', rr lrrrr;c lrox Iike clevice which bucked, rof-Ied and dj-ved, we had to
hiurr; on ftrl tjrrrrl lilc. Whcn Grace lef,t us we sang to her "If you were the only
qirl in lltt.wrrllrl'r lrul wit:tr il red face and an embarrassed smile she departed
prctty tltrick, I r;ul. llrrr Ir:elinq she was thinking "Thank qoodness I didn't know
Llr i:; I r rl ',1) yr.rr lrr rrtlr r" .

Nexl. wn tlt'ttvc ltr (ilcttr;oytrtt DistiIlery, suddenly you noticed a profound effect
L[]o srrrroun(lirrr;ti wrnr,lrrrvirrr;, a glint in the eye, a spring in the step. Age
hircl mru'r'r'rl llruil npprclinl ion of many things but. this was certainLy not one of
l-hcnr, wo rrrw lornrurlrrl ion tirking place in the large vals and were reminded of
t,lrr: yuurrr; I rrrl wlru f'r,l I irr t.o one and was drowned. Regrettably his death was
prrrlurtr;r,rl wlrr,rr lrr l<tr1rl r;r:Lt.irrr1 out to qo to the toilet.
lrr llrt r,vr,rrirrr; rr llivir.llt:ceyrl-ion was held on our behalf at Glasgow City
[]hrrnrhDr':r. :'ililr,lrrw llrilr nrrrrIril.icerrt old building with its beautlFul paintings,
t-hc clttrnrlnltlt'1, llrrr lrrrlltlc and the wide staircases seemed an appropriat.e
soLl iltrl lor ir r;rrllrnrrrrr; ol'vol-erans.
Salttrrlrry /tllr.lrrlI llrr: lrirl day - We boarded a coach at Clyde Hal] to take us
l-o [irr-'cn,r'h. f'1i1' ,41'v1' rrll qivcn bags of food. Apparentry we were going aboard
UIRMINI;llAM rrntl nlr!lluInrJ lllr t'ivcr to Glasqow, so with the food came instructions
thal il lrrrrl ll ln rrrrrr;rrnrr,rl bcIore we embarked. I think Peter had been having
niqtrl:mrulrr rrlrorrl rlrl rrrlrr rrt--attering crisp bags and apple cores with gay
abirrrtkrrr on onl rrl lk'r'Mrr.;crrly's ships. We boarded the fleet tender F0THERBY
anri wot r l r.r'r rrrl I lunr l lrr: .icLt.y to BIRMINGHAM. We consumed our lunch on
lrtlllllllllY rrrrrl rrll wlrrl wr.ll r11.1;1;I for thosgfew who had forgotten the 1ee side
f'rom tlrn wtlrlwru'rl rtlrlrr.
Allivirrr; orr lrrrirrrl wr! wr!ll rrll invited to the Wardroom where tea and coffee was
provitl.rl. l,/lrilt, llrirr wrrrr r;oirrg on tlre crew were weighing the anchor. Then
tollownrl vul irun lnrrlrr rrlorlrrl l.ire ship, though some waived this opportunity
['rtt ittr r,rlrrlrrl rrrrrrl rirrl'r'rrrl otr Lhe basis it was I'beyond their ken" so they
rcnrrrirror! irr l lrtr Wrrlrlr,oltrr riwirrr;inq the lamp with such enthusiasm that Lhey
br:t;rrn I rr I l rr;lrl ltr I lrt-.rlrrt, lvcri lcl: al.r:ne the young midshipmen, and my word they
wcr'(! younrl. Wr llrt,rr lrrrrl rlilfit.LrlLy tryinq to find Lhe heads allocated to the
rlcrr turrl lrrrrl lu lrrlqr rrnll rlrrtrt'y ltouuures by using the one allocated to ladies,
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We later adjourned to the Senj-or Rates Mess where a tiberal supPly oF alcoholic
beverages were made available. .evidence of the appreciation of such
overwh;lming hospitality was seen when the veterans with their young shipmates
rendered a full throated series oF war time songs..

.It did not take us lonq to be aware that BIRMINGHAM is a haPpy ship'
The spirit (not the bottled variety) can be felt wherever you qo' It was

obvious that this spirit had not been acquired aL the expense of effici.ency or
discipline. From Lhe conversations taking place one could sense the respect
that the ofiicers and men had for their superiors and also the respect that
the skipper and his officers had for the crew. A happy shiP should never be

taken for granted. Long may it continue.
....Saturday night - the banquet at Glasgow Royal Concert

Ha}I, the nj.ght of regalia, orders and medals.

right angles to it while the rest fanned out from the midd]-e. The Royal

Maiines played a collection of sea flavoured tunes such as H.M.S.Pinafore' The

Skye Boat Song, and the Trinidad March. This culminated in the Nava1 Hymn and

sunset wi.th the striking of the l,lhite Ensign. The warrant Officer Bandmaster

R.Metcalf ARCM, RM, is to be congratulated on his choice of music and the
excellence oF the Royal Marine Band.
Mr.C.B.Tye (who I now know as chris) welcomed the guests of honour. The

response; were by the Lord Provost and from his speech_ I gleaned that we had

boti-r served on MAunlttus after the war.. Mr E.R.AIIen (who I now know as Bob)

spoke for his fellow PQ17 survivors, Mr W.F.Ryan u.S.Armed Guard veteran (who

I now know as BiII) spoke on behalf of U.S. veterans "'Bi11 was

a command sergeant Major and had the bearing and sound of one. I'm pleased I
didn,t have to serve under him. Bill produced a letter from President Bush. He

also made a presentation to Ted Hennessey BEM, who was decorated following -1f
PQ17 for his actions aboard an American cargo ship on which he had sailed as a -"-

gunner in the Marit.ime Roya1 Artillery. 6ne of our Canadian members read a F
Ietter from the Prime Min]ster of canada. Vice Admiral Sir Hugo White KCB, €
CBE, Flag 0fficer, Scotfand and N.Ireland gave a worthy response' T
You must be wondering what this business ii about "WhL I now know as " " "" 

E

In fact it is a tease about our il-lustrious leader Chris Tye. Now we know our A

chris is a small chap who had to sit between the towering figures of the Lord
Provost wearing his magnificent chain of office and the Vice Admiral bedecked

with gold braid and orders. chris did not give the impre,ssion of being
overawed U! tfrese high ranking dignitaries and yet to sit alongside a Vice
Admiral and call him Hugo was teyond anything Chris had ever conceived' The

wives did not escape a" lhey too were introduced as I'Who I now know as ""'rr'
Fhis informality broke down any barriers that may have existed even if he did
get some of the names wrong!..

while the evening was a glorious mixture of music, colour and companionship
and while we wer; honoured to have among us Lhe survivor of PQ17, never far
from our thoughts were those who gave iheir lives in a cold, freezing and

merciless seal They suffered the bombs, the torpedoes, the mines, they
suffered the straffing of machine guns, the exPlosion of boilers and seas

ablaze with burning oil. Some died quickly, while others trapped in battened
down hatches held on for a few minutes not knowing whether lack of oxygen or
the cold would be the executioner. l,'le will never know their final thouqhts' we

will never really know the pain of their loved ones. we their shipmates will
never fofget them, by the same thinking we must always belj.eve that they did
not die ln vain, for to believe otherwise is to nullify their sacrifice and

betray them. We pray to God that he too will always keep them within his
memory.
Bn Sunday morning the parade assembled in St' George's SQugrgt The Royal

Marine Bind *"" in attendance afso a party of sailors from BIRMINGHAM and of
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couruc I lrr t'r:rrvrry vol-ururrs. A wreath laying ceremony took place then we
prclrrrlurl l.o rrrrrlr:lr Lo Glrrsgow CaLhedral. I had been concerned that whilst the
Lr:rrpo lrir;lrl lrc llliqlrl: f'rtr young Fit servicemen, the band could easily find
iLr;olf rrrlivirrr; rrt. t.ttc Cal-hedra.L without 70 old veterans, I therefore had a
wolr! w iLlr I lrrr ;rrrrrrrJt: mnrr,;tra.l and reminded him of the limitatlons of, the old
rnen l'o I low irrr; rrrrrl rrur..;rlosted that something like the Dead March wouLd be
apl)rr)pl irrl.n. llo {lr}uul.'{J(l tno that alI this had been Laken into account and
thour;lr rlrt lrrlly r:r:rrvirrced I left him Feeling slightly guilty myself, that I
shr:ulrl t.hirrk lrrr wotrlrl overlook somet.hing like that.. 1n fact we marched at a
mos;I tlirpril iuri Jrrrr:l llrrrl: a]Iowed us to appreciate the architecture and the
br:auLi. lirl llui. lrlrrrr;rr brrl-lrr:d in glorious sunshine.

Sholt.o uf t:rrlorrrorj r.rryrr pcnetrated the Cathedra.l-'s stained glass windows on to
thc r:rrrrrlr'or;rrl rtrtr Ltrlow, here and there they would reflect on someones medals
anrl a ltt'iul l loulr ul liqlrt would ensue. The choice of hymns embraced beautiful-
words Llrrrl lrtllr:lrow nrrlrl.trrr:d solemnity of the occasion as also did the sermon.
Wc lrud btrrrrr irrvil.crl Lu UIRl,lINGl.lAM t.o join them for a buffeL 1unch, so afLer
Lhe solvit:u wtr Irrrnlrk-.r1 a coaeh and headed in that direction.
Awn.irrr;u lrrrri lrrurr rrrrrr:t:od on the f,orecastle but they were unnecessary as there
was trrrrrlly rr clrrtrr.l irr Ure sky. Every availabJ.e space that could be used as a
l-ablr: wirrr rrrrrrrl, lrrlrln cl.olhs gleaming white in the sunshine were buried under
a morrntrrirr rrl lrrrrrl, lho variety and preparation woul.d have done more than
justicc [.tr n Wrrrrl. l rrri lloLo].. What a difference to our basic diet so many years
aqo, coJtl lrnl'tl rorroL lroLuLoes swilling in congealed grease. In between helping
oursolvcrr, younrl rnilors and very pretty Wrens.dispensed alcohofic drinks....,

. . . This was the conc.Lusion of our reunion in
Gl asr;ow.
I reLurnt:rl lrrrrrr r)lr Morrrlny evening to the most beautiful girl in the wor1d, yes
t.he Iovcly yrrtrrtrl lrrrly f'rr;m thc Is]e of Arran. My felIow shipmates were unaware
LltaL lrcLwt:r:rr (:onvr)y.t I ['ound and courted this young maiden, by Loch Lomond and
orr t.lrc l.rirrrl<rr rrl Llru tljyde, aL Kelvin Hallend St.Enoch's station (as it was
t.hen) al:;o rlrwr rrt. Iiuvrrn Ferry which no longer exists. Yes, this reunion has
achi evex j rnrrrry . I lr irrqlr, rrnmo of r^rhich our worthy organ j-ser could not have
frtrcr:ne rt.

Geoff Shelton.
ooo000B00ooo

L.IVERP00L and W00DST0C(
We lr:rvc rncoivcri no writLorr reports about the Liverpool 1eg of the reunion
apart llrrrrr llrotrrr wlit.L(jtr r)n a previous page by E1 Presidente, The main items
f rom Llrc A. ti. M. r.rrrr rr.l lro bo l'ound on other pages, so to avoid repetition we
will movrr rrrr lLr tlro jortrnoy f'rom Liverpoo"L to Portsmouth.
Drivirrr; irr nxl lrrrcn of wcaLlter from bright sunshine to torrenLial rain with
lesLrict.rrtl virrihilily, wc cvcntua.lly arrived at Woodstock in 0xfordshire. Here
we wer'o ilrrr1r;r'rl rlowrr [ry Uob Smith our Iocal member who directed us to the
Woodstor:k lirrrirrl Clrrlr wlror.e a buff,et lunch had been prepared for us. It also
gave somt! Irl {rul ovcrur,ttrs Irierrds a short time to browse through the numerousr0ldc Irrrlli:rlr' rrrrl irlrorr ohops. Then the short drive to Blenheim Palace where
there wiri I irlr, rrrrly lrr wulk around the court yard and exterior of the palace,
-luck-i ty llrr: wurrllrnr', rrl l.his t.ime flavoured our many photographers. Then back
to tlro corrllr Ior rrnrrlltol vr:ry short. drive to the vilLage of Bladon, where Sir
Win:;t:orr lllrrrlllriII lr lrrrlicri irr c-Iose proximity to his family - f,ather, mother
and l;ir;trrlrr, I vllyrrrrl wrrrr irnltlessed by the simpJ"icity of the site and, quite
frankly I lrrcl llrrrl orrr.llrrll:ian friends were amazed that the great man had not
beert burir:rl irr rr rrinrilrrr rinltinq to Lenin's Mausoleum in Red Square. We laid
two wrrrrlllr, rrrrr Ilrrrrr N,ll.(1, and one From the U.S. Navy Armed Guard. By lhis
timc Ilto wrrrllrrl lrrrrl lrrlrrr:tl on us and we got a minor drenching. Sti11 why
worry, wr! wcrrl llr)nn r)n t)ltl wuy t.o Pompey and someone produced a bottle Captain
MoLt;irrr rrtr llrl rrrrrr.lr,

R. D. Squ ires .

Awaiting the banquet at G.Iasgow's Royal Concert HaIl

At Sir Winston Churchi-I1's grave at Bladon.'

Th; U.a- Armed Guard wreath follows our poppies'
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P0RTSM0UTH 9-10-11th JuIv

0nllrurrrcluy,,un,o",n,ffirtsmouthsectionofthe
qrand t.r:rrniulr. wo Rost,mbrod at the sairors Home club during the evening for a
welt:omi.rrr1 llrllot liocior Evening. we met Americans, canaJians, Russians and
mony 1.louJrlu f'rrrm aII purte oF U.K.
In n nx.rnt lliorrdly ancl happy gathering people just introduced themsel.ves to
ear:h ot.lror arrtl nLnrLod toJ.ling their stories. Arthough there were many tareso[ horolsm anrl bruv.ry, a]r were told with much mirth and grecfmodesty. Manyol l:ho l:olrr Lolloro jueL happened to be in the "wrong piace at the righttimelrrllro l.ord Muyor and Lady Mayoress joined us at the-buffet supper and the
Lnrd Muyor wnlr-.omorl rra to his city.
0n l:ricluy nL U9]0 Bharp ]ie met at the Dockyard Main Gate and for the next
sevc-n nnd trull hou}s wo were shewn over the historic ships there. First
vICT0tlY, Noluonro Ilag ship, then wARRI0R, the navy's first iron clad battte-
shi1.r, Lhorr MAIIY H05E 6nd her museLlm, and finalry the Royar Navy Museum. ThefirsL l-hirrq t:hnl: ut.rikss you about vICTORy is how row the deckheads are, and
how_basic Lhu I.ivinq spaceB. The captainrs cabin and wardroom are not too bad,at rcor:t. Llroy lrnvrr a nomb]ance of of civi]ized riving with cutlery, china and
grnsswaro. llru cr.w'o quorters are really non-existenl. They rivej and worked
rounrl Lheril qtrril.r in u vory emarr area indeed. with over 700 men aboard it must
havt-'b,orr horrific, oapociarty es most of the crew were press ganged into theservir:o. suroly, no one would volunteer for this type or rirlt Next, we
vis-il-orl WARRI0R und were immediatery struck by its,size. Even the tallest man
had cnout;lr lro,drnom to stand erect. The next impression was that she was much
rargen thorr vlultlRY. ller crew lived in the same conditions as those a hundred
years eurljor, uo viI'Luarry the onry improvement was 'headroom. But WARRIOR
was i.rr t.ho wnt.ur arrd Ltris gave a total-ry different feel about her. A short
wo.lk nlonq Qrrucn Stleel Look us to the Home crub for a buffet lunch before
retulrrirrr; Lr: l.lro dor:kyurd to continue the visit to MARy R0sE. I had watched on
terevirrjorr wlrr:rr rrhc wos ra-ised f,rom the seabed, but nothing prepare€ you for
t.he sizo of lrrrr'! llho must have been a totalry amazing ship- in her time. so
mur:h of hor i:r ulill irr r;ood condition and you can see and appreciate the size
and slrnpo ol'hur ollhouqh only about one third of her is there. we were tofdthaL t-hrr noilo., of lro.tsmouth refer to her as "Our Lump of Driftwood,. we
tourod t.lrr: Mrrly llooo Muuuunr, and noticed that the artifacts had not changedall th0t- nrut:h uincn in nearly 500 years. Thento the Royal Navy Museum to
scc J:icr:orr of puuL [rintrrry of the Royal Navy. when we returned home my feet
werc $o plorruod!ll thnt. cvening, we were guests at the portsmouth Branch
R.N.A. []Iull wlr,r'u onoLtrcr great time was had. During the evening, one of our
Russjnn r;rroulrr (wil.h Llre delightful christian name of seraphiml), presented
N.R.c. wjl:h rur onuirlr'r ol'the Russian Northern Fleet. ImmediaLely, he was askedto parudu il n[: l:lrc mnrch to the cathedra] tomorrow.
satLrrday rnorrrirrtl: Ilrr: mrrrch l'rom the Home cLub to portsmouth cathedrar, behind
the bancl t.lru lluyrrl Mnrirrr: eacjet corps, in pouring rain although it certainlydidn'L rJrrml:.rr tlr. rrpir.itn oi Lhe marchers, as all the parade sing at the topsof Lheir voir--r'r. Ilro Murclr Post and salute was taken 6y The First sea Lord,sir Ju.I itrrr [Jrrwrr I rl. Ih in wgs l''or]owed by the service of Dedication of the two
staineci rJlurru wirrrlowrr. (Rnported on an earlier page). Then back to the home
Club for r:ol l oo rrrrrl 'uillpr:rrr' ,
At Lhig JroinI I nrrrut. diqross Lo tel] a Little tare. when it came time to
organi.sc t lrrr rrl rrrrrlnlrl:r Ior Lho parade it was discovered that there were i:ryc
ilaq polos rrlrrrt., (lrr. f nr t.lrc Russian Fleet Ensign, the other For the u.s,Navy
"Armerl [ir:rrrrl'r. All..r' lrrril. lt..ss searches for rsparesr, necessity beeame the
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mother of invention. A lance, about eiqht feet Iong and. a long broom hand.le
were acquired and did valiant service I might add. However, after the service
there was a problem, you cannot break down a .Lance! 5o the Parade Marsha.Il
voLunteered Lo walk back to the Home club, needless to say it was sti]I
pouring with rain, so off he set with the flag Furled around the lance. He had

not goie far when the First Sea Lord's car drew alongside and the Admiral
offeied him a lift. The Marshall thanked him, but explained that he could not
fold up the'flag pole'. The Admiral's answer was simply that "We will stick
it out the car window". So this they duly did!
When they pulled up outside the Home CIub, a very young rating was standing on

the kerb looking completely bemused at the sight of the flag sticking from the
car window, and, to make matters worse, an Admiral emerqing from behind it'
The rating was asked by the AdmiraL if he was aware he must always salute a

f1ag, wheieupon the poor young and very conFused young Rating smartly saluted
the flag and the Admlra]. He was then commended for his smartness and the
quality of his salute! In these days of 'cuts' in the armed forces, this flag
pole episode must be a salutory comment on the ingenuity of our servicemen and

women to tmake do and mend'.
To return to the official part of the Reunion, that evening we were entertained
by the Lord Mayor, Lady Mayoress and councillors of the city of Portsmouth -
a impressive reception and beautiful banquet which, I am sure was a fitting
c]-imax to our three days in Portsmouth. ...:...we had to Ieave our new

friends, with many handshakes and kisses and a few tears also. we had met so

many wonderful piople who had shared a very special time together and whose

nu*bu.", inevitably will grow less each yearr' but_ I cannot begin to explain
the warmth of their welco-me to the 'ryoungsters" in their midst. AIso here I
must mention Julie from Arizona, who, after the loss of our cameras, kindly
took pictures of our group and will send them to us in due time'
A very big thank you, God bless you a11....I hope to see you again some day'

Mrs Jean Harrison

SUNDAY 1zTH JULY

The morning eommenced with a lot of fareweLls with handshakes and kissest but
there were stiI1 a eoach load who travelled on to London via Brookwood and

Pirbright. 0n the coach we found that we had a'birthday boy'aboard and it
was diiclosed that he had reached his 'SeIl by Date' of three score years and

ten. somehow a small posy of f.Iowers was produced as well as the birthday
bottle !

0n arrival at Brookwood Military cemetery we were joined by severa.L groups of
other members who had come along for the short wreath laying ceremony. Due to
the enforced absence of the padre our V.ice President, Captain Stuart Farqharson
Roberts conducted the short wreath laying servi.ce at the Russian Memorial,
where the names of British and commonwealth servicemen buried in the o]d
soviet Union are recorded. Thank you stuart - it was just Iike sunday morning
on the quarterdeck of a destroYer.
Thence on Lo Pirbright Camp where, in the days of high security, we were

extremely I,ucky to be allowed to use the sergeants Mess for an ex-cellent hot
and cold buffet lunch with quite the cheapest bar faciLities of the who]-e

reuni-on.
Then on to the union Jack club in London for more departures - except for
those who opted for a night (or two) there. But that's another story'

R.D.Squiresr Chairman.

I
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OpcruLiorr 'rlnrelr", llro NorLh AFrican invasion, required the delachment of so
mnny Honxr I J.rrt. rrhipo that it became impossibre to run convoy pQ19. As a
gcstrrrr: l.o t.ltr: lltrnsirrrrs, the decision was taken to at.tempt a series of
indcportdortt [)uito0.Jor] lloth east and westbound, the eastbound series being known
as OpcraL irrn 'rl [j" .
It wnr.r lrlurrrrltl thot LwoIve merehant ships, then lying in Icerand, shourd be
snjl.od nt t-wulvo hour intervals from 29 October to 2 November, alternating
British und Amorictrrr ships, to Russia. At the last moment, a further Russian
ship wnrr rrrklorl.
whiro rro.:rt:trrl:!r wrrro provided, the trawlers CAPE pALLISER, N0RTHERN pRIDE,
NORll-lLllN SI)RAY rrnd I;r [l-sTAN were disposed along the route from rce-Iand, while
cAPr ARA[;ON, t:Al't- MARIArO and 5T KENAN were saired to Murmansk to cover the
easl:wnrc, urrrJ of Llro paseage. It was the presence of NORTHERN spRAy and her
attack orr a tj=boaL, p.[ua unusuar reconnaissance by catarina aircraft arong the
roul-o thnt- prnhnlrly alorted the enemy. In the event, of the thirteen shi.ps,
three roLtrrrrrrd, fivo wore eunk and onry five completed their voyage. However,
twenty-Lwu or tho twenty-three ships sailed westward from Ruslia arrived
sa[eJy. lho nrorchnnL ohipa involved were as follows:

Eastbounrl, lolq.rrud Lo Iceland
BR IARWOOT)

DALDORCII
JOHN H B TAIROI]I

Eastbound, aunk
CHULML I I CII
DEKABRI 5T
EMPIRE CILBtRi
EMPIRE SKY

WILLIAM CI.ARK

Eastbound, qrrived
EMPIRE GALI IATII)
HUGH WIt-LIAMSON
RICHARD H ALVEY
EMPIRI SCOII
JOHN WALKTR

ur'ltish 4019tons/193O
tllitleh 5571 iil /19tO
Anrrrican 7191 n" /1942

Br I tieh
Rueeian
Brltleh
BrJtieh
Amo r i can

5445
7r53
6640
7 455
717 6

/1918
/1901
/'t941
/1e4'l
/'1942

Stranded then sunk by U-625
Sunk by aircraft 4 November
Sunk by U-585 2 November
Sunk by U-525 5 November
Sunk by U-354 4 November

Brl t Ish
Amo r i can
Amorlcan
Brltlsh
Amerlcan

7170 "" /1
7177 "" /1
7191 "" /1
6150 "" /1
7191 "" /1

942
942
942
941
942

Between 29 OcLobor 1942 and 24 January 1943, the following Russian ships were
sailed incleporrrlrrrl.ly - aJt-trough not oFficially titled 0peration "FB't, the term
0peration wos used.
KRASN0E TNAMYA 2271t.ortu/19O1 KoMSoMoLETS ARCTIKI )45}Lons/1897
ALDAN 2161 "I /191? AZERBAIDJAN 6114 "" /19)2
CHERNYSHEVSKI J5BB "" /1919 DoNBASS* 7935 r" /19)5
DVINA 1171 iln /1922 ELNA II# ,ZZ1 n" /1903
KARA 2125 tn /19J3 KUZBASS 3109 "" /1914MIR0NYCH 7214 '" /1927 M0SS0VET 2981 "" /1935MSTA 1')tltt "" /1921 0B 2199 "" /19170KHTA lt';l "n /1918 6SMUSSAAR ZZZ7 "" /1909

'Jlit?^ z,t{1,1,'i|i,//te}fe 'JB'-6'-H 111\'::t, ttrq1,
URITSKI 2'36 (N /1929 VANZETTI 2363 "" /1928
VETLUGA 111 I "" /1918

* AII shipg arrivotl nufoly in Iceland, except DONBASS which was sunk by the
destroyer /.?.-1 nn 7 Novembrrr,
** ILNA II wuu grrrrviouuly u ljriLish ship and arrived in Murmansk in September1941
and remainud jn lfururtiun wttLors under Russian ownership. Having returned west,
as an indcporrtlolrl-, clro pt'oceorled to the west coast of America, and thereafter
tradod hoLwlrtrrr tlroro nnri VlndivosLok with war material.

A1.l atrove dtrt-rr i lrr rrulrpl ir:d by tlert StanFord.

0n 31st ocrober, 1942, the British CHUMLEIGH (5,445 tons) left Hvalfiord
for North Russia, carrying a cargo of government stores. The weather was over-
cast and heavy snowstorms-made ii very difficult to fix positions. The Master,
Captain D. M. Williams, had nade good, though necessarily erratic, pro8ress'
whln at 2300 on 5th November his ship struck a reef. A snowstorm was raging and

vlsibility was veiy poor. The CHIJMLEIGH stuck firmly amidships on the reef' with
her stern almost out of the water; she was so much down by the bows that the
foredeck was almost awash and captain williams was afraid that the swel1 then
running would break her back. A wireless message was sent out' and after an hour

and a half the men were ordered to the boats. captain tlJilliams remained on

board with the Chief 0fficer and the Second Engineer. The nuurblng cold so

affected the men in the boats that they seemed incapable of action. The Master

at length got the engines started, but the ship only settled more down by the
head, Ind iinally hotged anidships; caprain williams then stopped the engines
for iear that his ship would break in tuo. A further wireless message was sent'
and by 0400 CHIIMLEIGH had been abandoned. The boats seemed to be in a horseshoe-
shapei lagoon, with heavy seas running and breakers all around; the boats were

kept alonislde the ship, as they woulJ otherwise have been crushed on the reef.
At the fi-rst sign of daylight they moved off towards an opening in the lagoon;
almost at orr." }ir. Germari aircraft flew over the ship at masthead height and

scored two direct hits with their bombs. A column of black smoke rose high into
rhe air, buE rhe CHIJMLEIGH did not catch fire. captain llJilliams decided to make

for the nearest settlement, which he calculated to be about 150 miles distant.
The three boaEs could not easily keep together, and one of them hlas soon

abandoned after its crew were divided between the'others. These then proceeded

along the coast, which was generally visible during the few hours of twilight
whicf, alone relieved the perpetual night. A gale blew up on the 8th, but on the
9th the two boats turned iowards the shore and regained conEact with each other.
C.pa"i" Williamsts boat had a serviceable motor and it was agreed that he should
go on ahead to the setElement to fetch he1p. It l/as very cold- and a lot of
iut"r ,u" shipped; the wind froze the sails and the clothes of the crew became

iieid riah fiort'and ice. The night of the 9th/10th h,as so severe that the
st;ward became delirious and died. 0n the afternoon of 10th November some huts
at the entrance to a fiord were sighted, but as they were making towards thern

the motor froze up and could not be iestarted. During the night Captain Williams
became delirious and lost conciousness; Mr. Clark, the Third officer took
command. A11 the crer,/ vere weak antl without appetite; there was fortunately
sti1l plenty of lrater, and this was very welcome. Mr. Clark decided that any

landfail was preferable to further exposure in the boat; he therefore seE course
on the llth to the east, and later to the south. The land, when finallv.Iocated,
was so thickly covered with snow that there could be no question of choosing a

favourable place; all appeared equally baren' At about 02O0, after several
hours among the reefs, they were suddenly washed up on.!he--b-e-a-ch, where a heavy

sea broke over the party and the Master regained consciousness at the shock. By

good fortune they found several wooden huts within Ewenty yards; two of the crew

had died in the boat and another died on the beach, but the survivors managed to
reach the huts, although the young boys had to be carried. They at once fe1l
dead asleep. fn the *o.-ning thl tv-nty-three men who remained from the original
;hi;"-;;;p;"y of fifty-eig[r moved inro one of the larger hurs. This proved to
be luite iubituUlu; li naa a sma11 coal stove, and there was enough wood and

.o"i to make a good fire. Although there were no trees in sight there was plenty
of driftwood 

"rra " 
g.."i many oft boxes. ttAfter we had slept that first night,rt

"uy" 
M.. Clark, ttWe all felt a 1ittle better. We collected what was left of the

liieboatts rations and at once made ourselves hot drinks, coffee and Horlicks'
nelting the snow for water. This revived us considerably and we became terribly
r,rrgiyl As we also found some tins of _corned beef and biscuits in one of the
hut!,'we managed very well. As long ai we had food for to*orrou our morale

remained good. Captair, Wil1iu,,r encouraged us to take about two hourst exercise
each day, but afier a time most of us suffered so much fron frostbitten feet
that it was impossible. Feet and hands became gangrenous and I became very i11."
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irr., , l,', ,l,ry, ,,il l,ilrl {:,rlrtiriII Williams recovered enough to take charge'
|.. , .t rt,, ,r, rr tr r,t ,.,,llr.rr lr;rrr,ls and feet and could do very little, but the
r,.,,r nr,,,r r',rn llrr,lly,rllcr'Led; one man in Particular' who had in peace-

r r,!,, 1,, , r, r I t,,.r 1,,,,,1 ,1,,, l,r'r .rttrl wirs only four feet and eleven inches in heighf 
'

1,1,,,,, ',,, ',,,lly r,,rr1,lr, (,rlrl,rrrr Williams says of the gunners that they ttlooked

,tr, r !, 'll ilrr,rrli llri' [r'tr wlro vere ill, goi-ng out to collecL firewood' and

,,,,, ,11/ r,!,rlrr1, rlrlrr11.." Mr. (llirrk and Lance-Sergeant Peyer made two attempts
,1,,,r,,r, rl,, lr llr,t l,w,l,ry:r otr l:rnd to reach the settlement, but the inter-
", r, r,,r , ,,r.,r r y l,,u r t'r tttltl sLrewn with rocks; deep ravines and great
rr, r, trr r ,,t r,,,u .rrr,l lr.. wr.rr. l.rrrlher hindrance to the explorers, who had to

r,,,,, 1,,,, l, ,rr,l ,rr r rv|,1 r ,,rrr1,tIl cly cxhausted. During the first three or four days

rt,r,t,,r, ilr,,r, rr[rr rtirrl lr()m laostbite, gan8rene and exPosure. ttThey seemed

r,, r,rv. rr1, lr,,1,i "',,ry', (i,rgrt;rirr l'iilliams, "and then dled; but I beli'eved riSht to
t 1,, , il,1 r l',,r g, ,lr,,rrlrl r ilrn lltrottgh." Expeditions of any kind were never easy;
r tr, y tr,r,l ,,,rl y ,, i, p lr(,rr ri ()l l wi light in which to work and visibility was of ten
rr,lrr,,,l r,, tr.! !,rrrl::- Atrrrltror- sortie, in a north-easterly direction up the
I;,,r,1, r,,,.,1,,1 Ir ',flr,rll ltrrl irr whlch there was a sack of flour and some tins of
r ,,r rr, rl 1,, r'l ,rrrrl -,r .rr; I lrt:i wirs brought back and the f1our, mj'xed with water and

,,,,,t,,.,1 lrr tlr,.t,,rrrr ill r;rrr;rll rirkes, kept the party alive for three or four weeks.
ll,, r, w, l ,li,.r'rr', ,,1 lrorr':r ()l 0lirLches in their hut, and with the petrol from the
I r 1,.1,,,,rr ',, Lrrrl, I lr' y ilr[r.rflr'(l I o keep two Primus stoves workinS. They had hot
,lr rrrl,, rlr,. trn,", ir (l,ry; .rttrl when tovards the end the coffee and cocoa ran out
r lr y rrr.rrt,' ,1,, rJ l l lr lr0l wirl t'r. They also found some tins of whale-blubber
1rrr.,r.rv,,l lr ,,r1, llrt:. r;rr;l:rilrt'rl them for five or six days, and they also drank
r lr. 1,,,r lr.,l ,,r l ",rll ltottlllt i t wils not particularly nice.tr

A ..r,r orrrl rrtI r.ml,t I o rt'irt ll Lhe settlement was unsuccessful' and towards the
r.rrrl 0l l)r.r r.rrrl,r.r tl[. rirl uirl i()l wils becoming desperate. ACcording to the Masterrs
rit.rt,,nlnt , "l''1, - {ll.r, k ;rrrrl Ablc-seaman Hardy were suffering badly from gangrene,
,.i w.rr.:rr.vr.r,rl ,rl tlrr,()llrers; rheir feet and hands were discharging and the
r;rrrr.l I w.Ir .rwl rrl . Arrol lrCr Ir;rn rlied on Christmas Eve. I therefore decided tO make

;r t irr;rl ,rtt|rrl,t tr, pi|t lrt'll), or die in the effort.tt When Ehey were half-way to
llr.ir,tI lr.nr.ilt lrrr lwo ((iillpirttions broke down and could not 8o on; so they turned
lrirr k, rrrrrl (), r { ,r( lrirrll t lrr 

j lrrrt- all three collapsed. On 2nd January one of the

lllrul(,r':i wr.rl ()ul Irr rr,llltt I'irewood; almost at once he came rushing back in a

rilirl{' ()l {()ul)lr'll IcIrr}r. (i:rptain Williams could get nothing out of him, and the
nir[, nrcrr wlro :rr iII Iivcrl ,,,ri,l thlnk only that they were about to be set upon by

bcirrr;. ll:rlrpily rrollrinlt nr()l('fcarsome than two hunters who were on a trapping
expt'rl it i()r w('irr irr1,, wlri lc lrrr s. They took word of the survivorrs plight to the
seLt l.!n(,nt , irrrrl ir r'('rj( rrr. I)irrt y was sent with sleighs. ttUe were all in a pretty
barl r:Orxlit iorr," s;rys 0irlrt;rin Williams, ttas we had ceased to have the energy to
exerci:;e ()ur-:i(,lvcrj, Our clothes were Soaked with pus from gangrenous limbS and

gave of,f rr lrorrible stt:rrctr.'r At 2000 on 4th January the survivors reached the
Iettlemcnt-, w5.rc Lltey sLayed until 10th June. After two months in bed they
were allowerl to geL up,.r;d spent most of their time learning to ski' This
pastime providcs an irol)ical footnote to the long story of endurance, for
.rpt^ir willi.,r. adds: 'rThere had been a pair of skis in the hut, and if only
we had known how to use them we could prob;bly have goE help much sooner'rl

Even more ironic is the fact that they lrere r{ithin mioutes (or yards) of being

"igf,t.J-"" 
lt. a"y of the bombing. An excerpt from a letter written by Lieut-

cm<lr. R. Raikes of H.M.Submarine TUNA explains: "...........but if I remember

rightly the snow cleared about midday and it would have been about then thaE we

mi;ht have si8hted any survivors.........From notes written at the time it
selms that I cJme on CH-tll,lLEIGH at OTIO in heavy snow and poor visibi1ity........
she seemed to be keel up. I very hrell remember finding myself in the horse-
shoe shaped lagoon and ilngerly feeling my way out through the only small

opening ,rhi.h ,ru. clear of breaking water. I was clear by 0800 and it would seem

that we might jusr have stumbled on the boats in the lagoon in Ehis period 0710-

0800. f wa; wh;Uy preoccupied with Setting TUNA out of the lagoon' I never saw

or heard the airciait whicir bombed hir, though f can! have been far away at Ehe

rir.. Sy 1100/1200 when the snow storm cleared there was no siSn of CHIJMLEIGH

6t al 1.
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In early 1941 I was drafted to EDINBURGH r 6fld a" -'l ' aircraft

artificer 4Lh cfassl ,J" 
-="nior.maintenance rating oi the WaIrus

ilight. We normaffi "p"t"ttd 
with two aircraft' but on Russian

convoy only carried one'
. . . . In tn. nr"tic ocean , 73031 ' llo00'E on l0th ApriJ" 1942

at 161f hours, rofidJici-*""'"t"u"k by two Lorpedo^es f,ired from

the German "unr""i'n-"-'UJfe, 
one blew the stern oflf' the other

exploded amidshlPs oA Ine starboard side' Two days later she was

again attacked by ;;";;- German destroyers and in the ensuinq

battle she was again torPedoed ' this time amidships on the port

side' Fifteen to"p.-ao"s- 'iere 
fired at her' fortunately only one

hit. Edinburgh fi";ii;- "'ntt "t -05^?0.on 
2nd May 1942' in position

)i;iriu 35"161, with Lhe ross of 82 lives'
Survivors were rescued by the minesweePers HARRIER and G0SSAMER '

At Murmansk we were split up .be.tween '' the submarine base at

Polyarnoe and tnu 
-tit 

=Tation at Vaenga' I ended up at Vaenqa

where I spent 1 *urii- "ntn= 
awa.iting pissage home ' ma-ny spent up

to nine months. unfortunately many more Iives were Iost on the

voyage home, especiail;" "; 
Jn'fruiono and NIGE'R' NIGER ran into our

own minefield off IcLIand taking with her ' 
her captain ' 80

officers and crew, and J9 EDINBURGH survivors'
CondiLions during ou" tnfo"c:ed stay were appalling ' We Iived in

wooden huts, inside were two Iong platforms of slats on which

rested matresses rirrLJ *itr, ".u"r'ed 
pine needres. we srept head

to head in our.I;h;; with one blanket' The nearest eatinq hut

was two miles "'"V "na 
the food *"" 

-ina"""ribabfe 
' I lost 1'

stone during mv "J"v;";';"lonJiiion= 
were just as bad for the

?;:"i::: of EDINBURGH was one of the heaviest sin9le blows jn the

long thankress b;';;';i;g 
- taken bv the Roval Navv in their

escorting or "onuoV""i" 
'l""tn Russia' But it was also of extra

SignificanCebecauseofitsunUsual.cargo:-46+millionpoundS
worth of gold ingoi" 

"- ['="itn SoIg to be used as payment for

aflied (principalli'Rrnu'i"tn) war-material' I was working on the

warrus w.irh tne air^;;;;;;;= (El *nen the barse, heavirv armed'

came alongside. The aircraft crane Lifted in quite a number of

wooden boxes, gl io-Uu--u*ttt' tn9, numbering 465 bars' It was

understood at the tim" to be worth 1| million po-unts'

EDINBURGH sank in wltlr AOO feet deep' and in 1957- was declared

an official vJar grave. However, i'n a spectacular and much

publicised operatioi conducted in an ej'ght week period during the

autumn of 1g81, the 14OO tonne ""iu"g" 
vessel- -STEPANITURM

chartered by Jessop 
-U""inu 

Iocated her on September 1 5th ' and the

fj-rst gold bar !,l;5 
'i;;;;: i'o-*"'tn"r caused abandonment of the

salvaqe afLet 4? -lUi"" pounds -worth of ingots were 'recovered'
In 0ctober f ses a ?urtner' u+| million pounds worth of, inqots were

recovered. During this salvage ope.r.aLion the divers brought up

the ship's berl,na"'i"i;1;q;;" oi tr'" shiP's crest' so beinq the

fina] act in the story ofl the fifth EDINBURGH '
The ship's be11 *""-'it remarkable condition after Iying 800ft

down in the Arctic ocean for over 44 years and.i.t'.was decided

t.hat no reconditioning was necessaly ' It was thought that the

EDIH.M

emb.u
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rftr;:llr, lrrw lrrnrpnlrrtulo nrrd movement of the water off Murmansk preserved it.
Irrrltrorl I lro rli vrlr wilr'rr able to unscrew the beII support from the ships
rrtrur.luln willrrrrrl rrrry tlil'ficuIty. The clapper did not survive and can be seen
lrrurrrl lrr lllr irrrlrlo crl'tho belI - the weight of the beII i.s 25k9.
llrrr trnll wrrrr Ir'nrrnrrlrrd Lo the sixth EDINBURGH. We the survivors have a very
ntrrrrrr; lrrrrrrl nl lt'inrrrlohip nnd unity with the shiP which commenced with its
lrrurrr:lr rrrr'l/rllr ApriI 1943, which we attended at the invitation of Cammell
Irriltlrr rrrrtl Ilrn l.ilrrl- r:trmmanding of,ficer Commander Martin Ladd OBE, since
prrrmolnrl Irr llrrlrtrrirr. Wu have, wit.h our wives, been entertained on board at
lt:rrltrrry rrrrrl llrrrrr lrrrvo troon taken to sea for the day. Each successive C.0. has
murlo cnl'lrrlrr tlrrrl wo nro kept up to date with the ship's progress and a

qrrrrrlrrrly lrrll.rl in rrrrnt. to oach member of the Survivor's Assoc.iation. We feel
llrr:r'u [-rrn I lrrrl. wrr rrru , in a way, part of the new EDINBURGH, and are invof ved
irr hur'lrlrrrrrrril lrrln rrrrtl her future, and a Liaison 0fficer has been appointed
since trrrr r:onrmIrroiorr to ensure we are.involved and kept fully informed of
im;tttt l ttlrl rrvttttl tt ttlttl ltttllpnnings.
Atlrrr mttr:h rlnlihorrrt.ion by M.0,D., it was decided that the bell should be
foLrrrrl rr nnw lrrlrrn wlrrrt'rr iL can be viewed by the general public, to allow its
romnlkrrbltr lrinlory trr tro appreciated by more than a select few that are able
to v.i.rr i [. t lrt.r ;rrlrrnrrt- l:DINtJURGH. It was therefore agreed that in ].ine with the
poJicy irrvolvirrr; lir:rrt.l.nncl's capital ship with her native country (and permanent
homo) ilro rriln r:lrorrrrr for the display was to be Scottish United Service Museum

in lclinlrrrrr;tr []rrrrt:lr.r. ftris would remind us a.l-so of the City's connection with
the lloyu.l Nrrvy rrtul Llro ship which began on 1st M.iy 1707 with the naming of the
filsl- LDtNUlllllill rriryirrrrJ caIIed R0YAL WILLIAM, to mark the occasion of the
Unior) of ljcot lrrrrrl nrrtl England. Since then successive ships bearing the name

Lt)lNBURI;H lrnvrr irr oonrc w6y upheld the greatest traditions of the Royal Navy
and irrtlned lilrrl lrrtrrl.
In t"ho mcnrrl imo t.lrr: trnll was taking passaqe with the ship on the Armilla
PaLrol arxl plunu l.r) plrruorrl- the beIl to the ci.ty of Edinburgh when she arrived
back wol t: plrrr;t'r'urr irrr;.
TtlE UtlltM(INY: ll wrrtr l,lro (iommanding 0fficer's intention to formally hand over
tlre bcll rlttrirll ll)lNlltlllt;ll'rr vi.sit to Leith, the ceremony to Lake place during
the nrolrrirrr; ol lirrt:trlrlrry it)th January, the presentation team to be led by Vice-
Admiral Iiir .lolrrr I'nrkr:r KIJL, CB, DSC, who also survived the sj.nking of the
fift.h L l)lNlllJl{till t.rrrlrrt.trrrr wiLh t.en other survivors of which I was one.
Thc bcll' wrrr crrr:urlrrcl t-o l-lte tsplanade by police outrj.ders and de.Iivered into
t-he salir r:rrrrlorly oI t.lrc t;uatd and beII escort who, with the band, escorted the
be11 Lo tlrc liuuJ;iLul lit;unrc, where invited guests and dignitaries were
assemblctl. l;l)r!(.chorl wr.rro made by Commander R.M.V{ilIiams' a very sincere and
movinq ncr:r:rlrl of l:trr rLanrionli for the pomp and ceremony worthy of this unique
event, wrr wcro wilncrrrrinrl. I urther speeches followed by Admiral Parker and
Mr.R.Woorllr llro Mrrrrctrn currrtor. The beII was then piped into the museum by a

Piper ot-Llrc llrryrrl 1ir:ol.s with whom the ship is closely affiliated. The piper
played tlru trrrur "ll.M.li.il)INBURGHU. As Commander R.M.WilIiams said in his
speech "I hnl icvc il irr errtirely appropriate that the Royal Regiment should
saf,equarcl I [r i rr rrJrrrr: i l I L j.nk with Scotland's naval heritage and with the
sailors wlro mrrrlrr l.lrl tr I t irnote sacrificerr.
l,,le, Lht: l;trlvivrrtlr, lotttttl t.he he)I ceremony a moving and emotional occasi-on. To

many tiris hr:ll nrrry n[)[)r:{rr Lo be just another inanimate obiect' a re}1c from
the dcop, sn rrrt itrrr:l:, lrttL Lo us it was a link with the past whose muted voice
stirred lo:rt. nrornorirrt [rrtl.tt happy and sad, of the ship, oF shipmates 1ost, and
saved, oI uul rrcw rrlripmotr:s on the new EDINBURGH who made this ceremony
possib-le, antl ul.rlrrltl t:hc honoured traditions of a proud service' the Royal
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Navy We also salute those who serve today
ED I NBUR GH'5 SILVER: The silver shield' larqe rose bowl and six candelabras

were presented to the shlp by the CitY of Edinburgh. 0r iginally in
the silver

tended for
the 5th EDINBURGH but not presented before she was sunk, was stored

in the city vaults for 45 years before being handed over to the Present H.M.S

EDINBURGH.
F00TN0TE:Afteraflthepompandceremonythebellisaccomnodatedinthe
@i'."ndisliabletolaytheregathe-ringdustuntiIat
least 1995. I{e were ailowed to disptay it at Edinburgh City Chambers at a

r"cepti"ngivenbytheLordProvostandcouncilontheoccasionofthe50th
anniversart of the sinking of H.H'S' EDINBURGH'

submitted by PAT HUGHES (No 1524)

GRAND CHRISTHAS DRAI{

It has been decided to hol-d a Grand Christmas Draw as a ttone offtt venture. It
beeome an EV Bearing in mind the various

expen re which 1S v encoun r'ln the future with welfare,
printing 

'
wreaths, etc.r etc., we intend to build uP a 'inest egg. for the

benefit of us all.
We have received some very generous offers of donated prizes and these' added

lo th" p"ir"s we wiLl u"pify to comply.with.the Lotteries and Amusements Act

(1976), have made the tickets a very attract.ive twenty pence worth'
Pleasedonotfeefoolj-qedtopurchaseorselltheenclosedbooks,butif
un"ofa please teturn tnerito the promoter..0n the other hand, if you require

more just let us know (Tel: 051 487 9561). we thank you in anticipation.
The prize Iist:
FIRSTPRIZE:A7-DAYH0LIDAYFoRTt{oINJERSEYwithFu}}Boardandreturnair

fares from mainland.
SECOND PRIZE: A 7-DAi SELF CATERING HOLIDAY FOR UP TO SIX PERSONS

Farmhouse on the Mediterranean island of Gozo'

THIRDPRIZE:ASEASCAPEPAINTINGfeaturingavesselofyourchoice.
FOURTH PRIZE: A SEASCAPE IN OILS by a Murmansk Artist'
FIFTH PRIZE: A SEASCAPE IN 0ILS by an Archangel Artist'
SIXTH PRIZE: A CASE 0F I{INE.
SEVENTH PRIZE: BOX OF PERSONALISED STATIONARY.

EIGHTH PRIZE: TURKEY.
Several other Prizes.

ina

Draw wiII take place at the "President's Eveningil at union Jack^cl-.ub' London'

on wednesday 25th Novernber 1gg2. winners will b; notified and full list wiI-I

be available from Promoter.

HELP US TO HELP YOU

Please sell as many tickets as possibler or return unsold tickets promptly'
A11 cheques should be made payable to "N0RTH RUSSIA CLUBil

:::::::::::::::
,'Anunderstandingpafentisonewhoiselatedwhenwordswrittenonthenew

v{alL paper are spelt correctl'yrr
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IIII I{[II.I. tX H[ISSIAN DESTROYERS IN THE CONVOYS '1941_194J
llrr.rrt'|ir:|rrttttlJ|,|.,l,,-|otor'squery
|ur;uIrlirrr; l rrlilrJIrr;:lrirrt.rr sorving aboard BAKU and s0KRusHrTELNy in that convoy,
han plrrrrrgrl.,rl mn lo rllvrJ rr short history of the part played by these desLroyeis
irr tlro t'onvrry:r, rlrrl tho l-cleqr.aphists who sailed in them.
wlr*tr I l'irrrt wrlrl lrr ['o'lyRrnoe in mid 1941 to herp set up the base there, thef'lr:t.illrr r:r:rrrlrrlrmrl trf- fivo destroyers of the STREMITELNy crass and consistedttl'5ll(lMllllNY' l;(lKIiul;llllLLNY, GROMKI, GREMYASCHI and GR0ZNI at polyarnoe and
twrr llllllliKl {llrrrrrr in Archangel. A11 very poor seagoing vessers - fit onry for
i.nslrolo wrrl rttr.
srnlt4llllNY wurr lrrrmlrtrd nnd sunk in Jury 1941 at the outbreak of the war with
Gernrirny, willr llrt, lrrrru ol' virtually the whole ships company, and GREMyASCHI
took r;vlt rrrr lrrrttlot'.
Up t.o 0r,l.rrlrrrt' l(/41 t.t1o dcstroyers mainly stayed in harbour and the lack of
initint.ivu rrrrrl nrrl.rr'Priso was most disappointing. In 0ctober and November,
bomhttrrlmottl ttl tttrBnry !rllr)rR positions was undertaken, and in November GREMYASCHI
ancl GR0l'1K I I I rrrlll lrnr wit.h H.M.ships KENYA, BEDH0UIN and INTREpID carried out
seorcfrr:rr rrlrrnr; l.hn conut against enemy shipping. This was the first occasion
in whir-'lr Il.N. plrrrrrrrrrnI wcnt to sea in Russian destioyers and this was then
one toloqlrrJ:lriill illrrrnrrl t.hc leader. No others courd be sent due to shortage of
staff.
0n 17 l)cr-'emlrol'llA/Altl) urrd SPEIDY were engaged by unknown enemy forces and both
ships stlsitrrirrorl rlornuqo and casualties. KENT with S0KRUSHITELNY and GROMKI
(again with.n. ll.N. to.leqraphist) carried out sweeps to intercept this enemy
force. Arr irrrJrrr:irrivn onqagement ensued with no further damage or casualties
being i.rr['l ir:l orl,
In Jarrunly 19t+'/. riu MYAI;tlllI and S0XRUSHITELNY escorted Qp5 for three days after
Icavinq lrarltnrt. - rirrcvonLflr] both as regards enemy and weather.
In Fcbluuly til(11/Nl rrrrrl ilRtlMKI sailed in company; with NIGERIA to meet pQ11.
Duo to thoil irrr:x;rrr.irrnr:c ond lengthy time in harbour, the soviet captain (D)
docidcd nf'tr;r oirllrl lrrrrrru lrL sea, t.hat the weather was too bad to continue and
l-hu Lwtt llttsttirllt tkrttLtrryorrr returned to harbour Ithe weather could have been
desclibcri rr:r nrrrrl.rrrIrrI. Ilrc c.in c. Northern FIeet then ordered both to sea
again lrut. rrll.ol I ivn hrrrrrs l-hey aqain returned to the inIet. They were ordered
out or;airr rrrrrl rrllr:r r;lr. lt.r:ring under the lee of Kildin Island until morning,
evettt"Ltttlly Ilttilorl trtrri nrrrt llro convoy some 40 miles from the entrance.0fficers
and mr:rr wr:r'l rlJrulLor.l Lo lrc very seasick. It is preasing to note that the sole
R.N. t-t:lor;rnplrillt orr bour.rl riirj not follow their example.
This nrurkr:rl rr t.rrrrrirrrl point as regards use of Russian destroyers, as C in C
Nort-hern l lcul, rrlt.t-.r mrrch pressure from higher aut.horities agreed that soviet
destroycls wotrlrl lrn r.rrrr:rJ ns; additional escorts an all convoys, Ialthough in
view of'llrrlrl lrrr:k.f'serr cxperience and convoy discipline, their va.Lue as
escorL:; at t lrll rrtrrr;rr wnlr rroL great].
Durinq Llr,1r.r'irrrl April, Mny and June the destroyers KUIBISHtv and one other
of the IJIRIII)Kl []ltrtrt nlt'iverJ at Polyarnoe to strengthen numbers, 0f interest
was the f-rrll ilrrrl tllll)MKl whilsL escorting QPB ran out of fuer and driFted for
some L-imc rrrrt il lrrw.rl hnck to base by tug, with NIGER and SpEEDWELL providing
antilsubnrrrrirr, r:rv.r'. tili0/NI at this time was being fitted wi-th Asdics IthJfirst.l rrrrrl (ll(tlMKI wrrrr irr rruch poor condition that she coufd no ronger be used
for corrvoy rltrt:irxr, l-rul- 5t)KIIIJSIIITELNY and GREMYASCHI had been on every convoy
as escol'l rrll llrrrrt, rrrolrtlrl. Always one, or sometimes two telegraphists sailed
on GIifMYA:;(llll. Il wrrrr vtly rxrLiceable that with this increased activity the

efficiency of the destroyers QreaLJ.yimproved and the spirits of the crews

soared.
in June a new Soviet Commander (D) was appointed who was keen on escort duty

and this was reflected in the work of the destroyers which now were GRoZNI,

ioxnuSHlfrluY' GREMYASCHI and KUIBISHEV. GR0ZNI which now hg9 it: asdic fitted
dr.ing """o.t 

to PQ15, dropped 46 depth charges and. stated th:! !Y submarines

were ;ueeessfully attacked. AIso during escort oF the convoy Soviet destroyers
prl-up " 

uu"y qooa R.R. barrage of accirate fire, which was pra-ised by British
lnips'in the'eicort - two airiraft were destroyed. My old pal [our Membership

S""i"t""Vl Les SuIlivan, will remember this, as piLes of. yse! cartridge cases

oui"iae 'Lie W/T OFfice toor was so great it was impossible to open the door

untit aII had been shovelled over the side'
I will not detail further aetivities except. Lo say that GREMYASCHI helped

provideescortforEDINBURGHbeforeshewassunk.S0KRUSHITELNYwasoutof
actionduetotorpedoi.ngherselfinJuly-thefiringchargeofatorpedotube
being activated in erroi, causing the tbrpedo to leave the tube and penetrate

the ilpper Deck Galley, [itttng 6nd injuring severa] men. Four NorLhern Fleet
destroyers assisted in'search ifter pQiZ wai scattered, and escorted merchant

shipsfromMatochkinstraitto-Rrchangel.Thereweretwotelegraphistson
board the],eader for all of these PQ and QP convoys'
Now we come to QP15. The Russian escort consisted of BAKU (Leader) and

S0KRUSHITELNY, sent round from Murmansk to Archangel a9 it. w39.-.feared that
both surface and air attacks could be expected' 0n board BAKU were two

telegraphists and one on S0KRUSHITELNY' 0n 17 November the convoy left
harb6ur', taking baek to U.K. survj.vors of PQ18 of which there were many. 0n 20

November the two Russian destroyers having reached their limit of 74o0lN and

with extreme deterioration of weather with heavy seas, sn9!'- st-orms and icing
were ordered to turn back. BAKU did this with great difficulty due to the

heavy seas, and sustained severe damage to the upper deck' but the

5SKR[JSHITELNY was unable to do so, ahd at [he third attempt was pooped,.and as

TedBalaamstates,was_virtuallybrokeninhalf.Duetothesnowshowersthere
was limited visibility, and tn6 two destroyers lost touch with each other. At

1100 BAKU had receivei la caII for help from S0KnuSHITELNY and turned back to

close her, but after 25'hours of fruitless search, with severe. damage to.upper
aect ano oil running low, had to return to harbour. other destroyers and tuqs

meanwhiLe had gone to the aid of S0KRUSHITELNY and some [very few] of the crew

were taken off. Efforts were made to take in tow what was left cif her, but due

to horrific conditions itti" r"lrua and she drifted and sank' but further
members oF the crew were picked up' The one telegraphist on board survived to
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tell the ta1e.

I think that the efforts of the Russian destroyers can be..summed- up as

'reventually they tried, they did little, and achieved lesst'

J'R.SMITH (No1084)

H.H.S. TAVENGER"

A Service of Remembrance of the crew of HMS AVENGER }ost at sea on 15 November

1942 wilL be held in London at the cenotaph.on November 22nd 1992. Assemble at

Horse Guards Parade at 1r)O - 1145.
FormoreinformationpleasecontactMrsM.TownsendonOslEgz'916,whois
organising the Service.
t cittr Russia CIub members invited to attend

LES ROGERS,
Memb.No18f.
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Ilrr: 1,r, lrrrr. rrrr 1r,rr1r. \l ol [.]re last edition is not the only one taken in
I'{irloclrl. rrr ',1 rirrl lry ,r f'lr'.ilr.rrrr:r'. Above is PAL0MARES with her qroup. Below is
Ill{lN(lAl) ;rr;rrrrrnrl, llrr.grlrrrlrt taken by Ensign H.E.Carraway onboard TR0UBAD0R. I
:rlrrrr lr;rv,. rrrrr. rrl l'tl,z/\lllln irn(l P0PPY seen from LA MAL0INE. Jack Hayes (490).
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Iront Row: S Lowe -?- J.McLeod l'l.Bond E.Parr B'Dufty -?- -?- A'PLckerlnq

Base Unit: Naval PartY 200 R.A.F. l0 14ilitarY Mission

2nd Row: Sgt
frd Row: Whi

Spackman P0 0liver -?- f/t Dickins F/L Ward -?- W'Lowes

telaw l4orrison Whybrow PlaLts Pemberton Hiqgins l"lackey

Top Row: Saunders -?- -?- -?- -?- Nelson -?-
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EXCITANGE THIS YEAR. rAVI UAUI AUGUST /992 REPORT AND PLANS

AAAW THANKS TO THOSE Of YOIJ U,}I{O
WROTE AND TEEPHON.D, PRAISTNG THE

IEAUES FOR A RUSSIAN Gyi,t lASr
TRAINING PR&RAiti/E
iUKING rHE FOURTH Il,ll,OlUE 4ENffOR US THIS YEAR. W ARE NA' CATHEDRAI SERUICE AND FOR

OTHERS. DISAPTDTNTN4ENT AT MY NOT RECEIUING
GUIIDHAII TNVI TA TIOAI.

VET€RAN'S CERTI.ICATES f6.50. .,. A.C.A4. T. UfS f 6. 5 0... SCHARNHORST STNK INGPtors f 7 6.50...JU5r NUI&4NCE MOKLE|S fi .50...n4uR/tlANSK n4Ei4ORIAt CARDS
T/.50 POST AND PACKTNG FREE. THE SN4AU PRO.TT FROA4 THE SAIE OF THESE
rrE/vLS HEIPS arrH ouR FUNDTNG AND AloNc h)rrH Doi/AnaNS rs rHE oNly
INCON4E UE HAVE TO FINANCE AU OUR OPERATIONS, PIEAS€ HETP IF YOU CAN.

rHE -sERVrcE couEcrroN Ar r0Rrs 4ourH RAISED f402.30 ultlct7 sHou)s tldt)
KIND AND HEIPFUL YOU ALl ARE,THANK YOU AII IJEW A411CH. 5OO
INUITATIONS WRE SENT OUT AND UE COUNTED 427 P1OPTE ATTENDING, A
SIJCCESS IN ANY&)DTIS TANGUAGE. rHE COS. Or IHIS OPERA|ION O-UII TilL
RATHER L4ORE THAN f5500, 0E HOPE rO BE ABLE rO /t4EEr OUR BILTS AS rHEy
COME IN Tf YOUR DONATIOA|S CONTINUE.

UUERruOI .SI NICHOIAS CHURCH
LHIS IS diR NEXT PROJECT ltE ARE AI/tlINc
Af /UAy 19% fO BE AN ADDED IfEn4 fO rHE
B|4TTIE tr THE ATIANTIC COA,IA,IE,WRANVE
SERVICES AND CELEBRAilO{S.

ctASGO(t ANp EDINBURqT.
AIU NOf GO AI{EAD UNIESS SO/W L4ORE INTEREST

IS SIldIN, NO OIIE HAS OFFERED TO UASE fOR A4E I CANNOT TX) IT AU
nvsEtf.

CHAfHA/t4.
IS rHE NEXT SEA PORr AfrER UVERTOL If 9/UEO,IE UIll trFER

HIS OR HfR SUPPORT TO HELP ME TO GET IT UNDERU}AY.

APOIOCIES FOR THE DEIAY IN SENDING OUT VARIOIJS TTEA.IS AND ANflTERING
LETTERS, ONE WUNIAW (tk)RKER CAN ONLy DO SO 04UCH.

AII DONATORS HAUE RECEIVED A PERSANAI ETTER AND AS NtY (T'ORK IOAD HAS
BEEN SO GREAf I An/l HOPING yOU WIU NOf IUIND |HERE NOr BEING A
DO|IATORS USr |HIS fItW.

COA4N4TTT€E, TRUSTEES AND /UYSELF THANK YOU 
^4ASTSINCERELY fOR YOT.IR SIJPPORT AND THAT tr CLU&S AND ORGANISATIOTIS.

Ron A)+en

WE WIA REMEMEtrR THIAM

svB wlm& rumvrEwnBrmr fiEm4

IN AUGUST.
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FOR USrHIS YEAR.W ARE NANCATHEDRAT S.RUICE AND FOR

OTHERS.DISAPrcINTN4ENT AT N4Y NOT RECEIUING
GUI.TDHALI INUI TA TION.

VETERAN'S CERTIFTCATES fi.50...,A.C.A,I.T. UES f6,5O..,SCHARNHORS. SINKING
Plors t I 6. 5 0...Jusr NursANc€ MoKtErs fJ. 5 0...inuRtutANSK /\EA4)RIA I cA RDS
f/,50 IT)ST AND PACKTNG FRE€. rHE SI4AII PROFIT .ROA4 rHE SAIE OF rHTSE
ITEA4S H€IPS AITH OUR FUNDING AND ATONG UITH DONAUONS IS THE ONIY
INCON4E hE HAVE TO FINANCE AU OUR OPERAilONS, PIEASE HETP If YOU CAN.

ftlIS IWKES rHE fHIRD STUDENTA.C.i4.T.uooo*

fHE -SERUICE COUECilON Af |DR(S/UOUfH RAIS\D t402.30 UHICH SHOUS
KIND AND HEIPI'UI YOU AT.L AR€,rHANK YOU AII UEW A4UCH. 5OO
INUITAilONS (IERE SENr Our AND UE cOuNrED 427 pEOptE AlrEtyDINC,
SUCCESS IN ANY&)DTES IANGUAGE. THE COS| Of lIIB OPERATTON U.I| RATHER N4ORE THAN T55OO, hE HOPE rO BE ABIE rO N4Efr OUR BIILS AS
COI4E IN IF YOIJR DONAUOA|S CONilNUE.
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4VERtuOt .st NI)HaIASCHURCH
rHIS IS OUR NEXT PROJECT .UE ARE AIT,IING
Af /VAy 19% fO BE AN ADDED IrEi4 TO rHE
MTTIE Of THE AruANTIC CO/'LI4EANORAUUE
SERUICES AND CEIEBRAruOAIS.

GLASGOU AND EDrN&tRc(.
AIU NOr @ fifEAD UNIESS SO04E IWRE INTEREST

IS SIldIN, NO AE HAS O.FERED TO UASE FOR i4E T CANNOT DO IT AL
i'tysEtf.

CHATHAA,I.
IS THE NEXT SEA R)RT AfTER LUERPOOI If SOA,IEOAIE AIU OfFER

HIS OR H€R SUP|DRT rO HELP /VE TO CEf Ir UNDERUAV.

APOIOGIES FOR THE DELAY IN SENDING OUT VARI(NIS ITEA,IS AND ANflIERING
IEITERS, ONE I/OIUNIAW U,IORKER CAN O\/IY DO 9 A4I]CH.

AU IX)AhTORS HAUE RECEIVED A PER$AIAI IETTER AND AS NAY UORK IOAD HAS
AEEN SO GREAT I A.l HOPING yOU WIU NOf /UIND |HERE NOr BEING A
DONATORS USr |HIS TI/UE.

COA4NLIITEE, TRUSTEES AND A4YSEIf THANK YOI] A4OST
SINCTRELY FOR YOIIR SUPPORT AND THAT Of CLUBS AJVD OR6ANTSAruOAIS.

VilE WUL REMEME@R THEM

sflts wfilll mtBMm4tsml fiEmd
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Ron 0.lten
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^(:,I'ION 
AND RESCUE

ll.,pot I

ll.M. Slr_lpa _"I{ARRIER'r, 
nNIGERrr, TTGOSSAMERT and TTHUSSAR",

ol l'rorr,r,rl lrrgr; by Commander E.P. Hlnton, D.S.0., M.V.O., R.N.,S.0
Dated 5th l4ay 7942.

iiulrurltt(.(l to Northern Lighr by John Eldred (ex-HARRIER)

,6 Mlllr

-tiit !tl!i'l'lrr.nrirrr.:iwr,r.pors had just finished fuelling at Rosta and HARRIER wrt,
r.rrlr,rinp, l'rrlyrlnrrr,wlrr.n Rear Admiral Commanding 18th Cruiser Squadronrs arrrl
Sr,nlor llr ll lrrh Nrrvrrl Ollicer, North Russiars signals reporting the torpedoing ol
l,ll)lNltllk(lll w('l.r(.lrlvrrl by visual signal. HARRIER proceeded at full speed (aborrt
I/r krrolr), ltttrnlttg 'l'oros Island at 2018. NIGER and G0SSAMER vere ordered 1,,
pr-ol,r.rl lu r'onrl)lrnv rrrrrl IIUSSAR to escort a Russian Tug due to leave Polyarnoe il
two lr,rutrr t lnro. llARlllllll set course for position 70o00tN, 35o20r8, thence Nort lr

ro /0"'llirN,'l!':l0rli, t,hcnce 339o to cover probable position and course ()l

Iil)lNltllll(;ll. Al rl)orl 11100 i.n 72o39rN,33'20r8, GOSSAI"IER was sighted and reportr',1
Nl(ilill orr lrr.r grrrr'l br.nnr. Iloth ships are 2 knots faster than HARRIER and lhe far t

l.llitt Ilrr.y nlrtlr (olrlll(:t wlLh HARRIER was most fortunate. The three ships vcIr'
s;prt.rrrl lo rrnxltrrrrm visibility and, the outer ones having RDF, the search wirr.

irl)()ltl lh nrl lr.H wirlr.. At 1455 a broadcast was received reporting Gernrrtr
dlrlroyor;i rrhrlll l/r0 nrilcs West and a slgnal from OXLIPreporting that she w;r,
br:inp nllrrlkr.rl lry Iight. lorces. I decided to search about 10 miles North ol
IlDlNllllll(ill':r lrril rr.porl.od posiLion. In 73o07rN,32"30tE, ships were turnorl
to l'Irr;l. Wlrilr. l)r()(co(ling EasL thick pack ice was encountered and course wir!
al t crnrl r o l.iorrl lr'.litst.. I t was thought that with luck EDINBURGH would be rrr't
aborrt Oll'r.

_21f$!: At 0'l(X), howcvcr, HUSSAR rgho had left harbour at 2L3O on 1st, uir,
sighlr:d on llrt, port l)ow wi.Lh the tug and reported that she had just made conla( I

wiLh lil)lNllllll(:ll. lll)lNlll-lRcll rs posirion L,as abour 72"O2tN,35o48rE. Visibility w;(,
aborrt. /r n:ilr,r, lrut v{rried from 5 to 1 miles in snow storms. The destroyerr.
FORIiS I(llII' rrrrrl I,'Olll,l,'i'l'llR and the Russian corvette RIDfN were in company wi I lr
liDlNllllR(;ll, WIrr,rr I lrr. r:rirrcsweepers arrived, while the tug tried to get EDINBUR(lll
in I ()w, NI(;l,lR, (lO:lSAMI,lli and RUBfN circled her at 2000 yards clockwise irnl
I.I)RIiSl(;ll'l', IIORl,:lil'l,lR, IIARRTER and HUSSAR at 6000 yards anticlockwise. At O|ll /
Nl(;liR, wlro:rt.Ar;tl ir wrr.s ouL of action was ordered to intercept two Russiirtr
dr.stroyr,r'rr rr,port.r:rl Io hirvc salled from KoIa Inlet. The tow being unsuccesslul
(;0SSAMl'll{ wrrt (lr.l.n i I t.rl t-o be taken in tow by EDINBURGH to help her sEeer j Irli .
Ar Ot).1 IIARHiIIR slShtcrl n ship bearing 010",8000 yards and at the same tin'
IltlSI'iAll rr.poltr,rl '1 enr:nry destroyers, one of which engaged her. The first salvr,
fell',() yrrrrl:r ovtr IIIISSAR and the second straddled. HUSSAR retired South t,,
clc;rr tlrr. r'lngc f or I,'ORIlSIGllT and FORESTER who were going in to attack. At ab()ul
0635 IlAIll I I'lll r; iglrl crl n rlr:sLroyer which had reappeared out of a snov sLorrrr.
llARRlliR tlrrl(.(l towirrrlr; irrrrl opened fire. Shortly after this a four gun salvo ft'l I

500 yirrrlr ovt.r, irrrot.lrt'r r;Lraddled, and a third fell at the correct range l)rrl
jusL rstr.rrr. llANlill'lli rnnnocttvred as necessary to clear EDINBURGHTs range antl 1,,

engilf1('tlrr,Wtr;lrrlu)ojrI of thc two destroyers which were visible. The engagenorrt
wi t.h I lr i r rrrrl ()l Ir(,r rlcsLroyers continued intermittently, but the Germrttr:.
rcmaincrl irl ti(X)o Io 1O,0OO yards range and were being engaged by FORESI(;ll'l'
anri l.'olll'i:l'l'1,:l{. A I 06'}ii tltlSSAR turned towards the Germans and opened f i r (',
alt.t'r.ilrg r'()urrir. irl,iirirr f ive minuLes later with the intention of making slrrol,,'
br.lwr,r.rr I'lJ)lNIlllt(;ll ;rrrrl the r:nemy. This lntention was abandoned when HUSSAR r,;rw

lll)lNIllll.i(lll rrpr,rr lirr.. 'l'hr,(lcrmans kept t.he range at about 8000 during this ph;tr;r'.
'l'lrey ;rlrpcrrr crt I o lrr, rt.citnrinB up and down on an Easterly - Westerly course, I tt

sl)itr. ()l llrc vir;ihi I Ity the destroyers were clearly recognised as being llrl
Ireitvy l yl,r', (;rrurirtrcnl f ivc 5'i inch guns), KARL GLASTER or NARVIK floti l lrr
c.las:;.'l'lrrr,r. linrrrltnn(r()rrs gun flashes were seen aft in the enemy on sevctitl
ocr-;ls ions. IlllllliAli lxrwrvr.r' r:onsiders that two were KARL GLASTER class and r:nr' ,r

:;nr;rllcr ty|r'. (ioliliAi,ll'lli irl this time was screening EDINBURGH on the disengalir',1
s irlc iurrl rl irl trol ri ipilrl I ltt' cnemy. Usually one destroyer L,as in sight at a t itrrt
I)ul ;rl 0(r'r0 llrrll wr.r'o visiblc from HARRIER, the outer two maklnS smoke uctr'
sLr)itnrinH tow;rt.rlri llr(.(.r'iltrC one which was stopped and on fire amidships. Nol

I
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only did the gunsr crews have great difficulry in sighting the enemy, but
apottlng was difficult, the enemy laying smoke screens to assist the haze'
and firing lras necessarily spasmodic. It would be optimisaic to claim that
damage was inflicred by the minesweepers; nevertheless I am firmly of the
opinion that HARRIER scored a hit as she seemed to be the only ship firing at
the left hand target and I saw a glow of a different hue from the gun flashes.
HARRIER fired 25 rounds and HUSSAR 24.. It is submiEted that the minesweepersr
single gun safvoes may at leasc have served to coqfuse Ehe enemy. Ile.hqd at
least two British destroyers firing at him at short range and in'rhe murk hd
knev that there was a cruiser firing at him and occasional flashes from oLher
bearings. These latter may have come from destroyers, the minesweepers I

sllhouette being not unimposing at a distance in that visibility. llhile firing
at HARRIER the enemyrs spread was good but it is thought. that he made a spotting
error as he lost the target afEer Ehe first straddle.

At 0659 intermittent plumes of spray, evidently from torpedoes' were
sighted on bearing 110" the course of the torpedoes being estimated at 200".
HARRIER altered course to avoid the tracks. AL OTOZ one of the torpedoes was
seen to strike EDINBURGH creatlng a mast-high column of water and causing her
to list heavily to port. HARRIER vho was then about two miles from EDINBURGH'

broke off the engagement and increased to ful1 speed to close and go alongside
her. GOSSAIIER who was nearest to EDINBURGH at the time, went alongside her
starboard side and HARRIER her porr side at 0720. GoSSAMER embarked 440 men and
cast off, being later ordered by Rear-Admiral Commanding 18th Cruiser Squadron
to return to l(o1a Inlet. EDINBIIRGH was then still firing from A and B Turrets at
a destroyer, which was seen to be badly hit abaft the bridge by EDINBURGHTs

third salvo. About 50 sick and wounded men were embarked in HARRIER and later'
when owing !o the increasing list, it became necessary to abandon EDINBURGH' she
ceased fire, the remaining turretsr crews, the Admiral, Captain and officers,
about 350 including sick were embarked, and HARRIER shoved off at 0745. During
the embarkation EDINBURGH rras continuing to list and the enemy were st111 in the
vicinity. In view of these facts and the arduous and trying time they must have
had during the previous two days one would not have been surprised if some
members of her company were shewing signs of strain. This is far from the case.
l,Ie were all impressed by the calm, cheerful bearing of officers and men and the
steady way in which they abandoned ship. Throughout the return to Kola Inlet
HARRIER was embarrassed by the offers to do any job whatsoever which

To quote merely a few instances, within a few minutes of coming
on board their RDF officer was up in the RDF office repairing the seE, the
commander was offering gunst crews, the Met. officer was volunteering the
latest weather report and the communications department were manning our W/T

office and 10 inch lamps.
By this time FORESIGHT had been hit and was lying stopped between

EDINBURGH and the enemy, still engaging them' as was FORESTER. Contrary to
expectations EDINBURGH did not continue to heel over. So the Admiral decided
that she must be sunk by gunfire. HARRIER therefore fired 20 rounds of semi-
armour piercing she1ls into her with little obvious effect except that two fires
were started. Two patterns of depth charges were then dropped alongside her,
but as Lhis method also appeared unsuccessful the Admiral ordered FORESIGHT' who
was by then able to steam on one engine' to fire a torpedo. Having been hlt by
this torpedo, EDINBURGH heeled over rapidly and within two minutes was
practically submerged. She sank completely a few mj-nutes later' at 0852. While
HARRIER and G0SSAI"BR were going alongside EDINBURGH, HUSSAR sara, at about 0715,
an enemy destroyer on fire forward and the remaining Germans laylng a smoke
screen between FORESTER and the damaged ship, which was not in sighE when. the smoke cleared. At about 0800, while HARRIER was tryj-ng to sink
EDINBURGH, HUSSAR reported two enemy destroyers apProachlng, engaged rhem and
laid a smoke screen between them and EDINBURGH. HUSSAR then stood by F0RESIGHT,
who fortunately did not require assistance. It is not known when Lhe enemy broke
off the en8agement.

RUBIN and the tug having been sent home and RA 18th CS having ordered
the minesweepers to proceed, HARRIER, flying the Rear-Admiralrs flag, with
HUSSAR in company, set course for Kola In1et. NfGER, having failed to contact
the Russian destroyers because they did not Ieave harbour for hours after they
were expecred, joined company ar 1020. AL 2O4O HARRIER, NIGER, GOSSAMER and

I

I



Prrr;o ?(r

IltlSSAl{ r.rrl r.r r.rl }(o lrr Itr I ct . The bearing of of f icers and men in H.M. Ships
llARRIl'lH, (:Oli:iAl'll'lR rrrrrl lllISSAR while under fire was exemplary.

A ropy trl r! li,ltor received from the commanding officer of the Russian
corvcttr. llllltlN lri rrtLnchcd. Thls ship had been ordered to comealongslde HARRIER

and irr rlrr lrrg :rr lrrrrl crrttsod some slighE damage.

Comntr.nl r_ ott !_!t!1 -fu:f11L-L!.!l

Comrnrlr lrl i r r B, lll-.llff : t t:,1 H,l!:-U,! UEI t't

4t.h. rl4l_ rrl Mity_ -1,14?

l)r.rr lilt,
rrl'lov lr,t u t r;r,nmt'ns was witness of heroic battle English seamen

wIIh 1rrlrlonrllnuls llower of enemy. English did observe their sacred
rlrrt y lrr.lr:tr: l"rrt lte rltrnd. l,Je are proudings of staunchness and courage
l,lrr;il irrlr rrr.rllnllrH - our a11ies.

I rrnr vt,r'y sorry what injured your ship by approach to board,
I or wlrnl I mrrl l o lrt'g pardon.

ttCommander of Divisiontt

co[voY PQ13

I joined EMPIRE RANGER in January 1942 at G1asgow. l{e didnrt know our
destination, but when He were issued hriEh special cold-rr,eat.her gear, we had a
good idea; especially when four of us were sent to the Royal Navy at reenock
for a machine-g,un training course.

You can perhaps imagine how it was; four ordinary merchant seamen, dressed
in woolly hats, jumpers and old dungarees, mixing with smarEly dressed, well
disciplined R.N. men. We felt like the poor relations. Apparently, no provision
had been made for us, so ue just taSged on to any classes we came across. Nobody
wanted to know us.

f can remember frequently hearing someone shouting, "Aim off, aim off,
6hoot when hers coming at you, not after hets gone for a pint.rr

[^Je had to undergo a verbal test which they made simple for us. Like, t'hlhich

end does the bullet come out?tr and, rrWhat is the difference between an incend-
iary bu11et and an ordinary one?" The practical test was firing at a targeE and,
for rhis, we had to go to the cliffs, overlooking the sea.

We were not allowed near machine-guns or rockets. "We have enough trouble
wilh Germans shooting at us, laddie.r fnstead, we were issued with shot-guns and
Eold to flrc at the clay pigeons which they flung out for us. After trying for a
while with never a hit, the instructor told us to shootafLtogether at the next
disc. We did and hil it,

That was the end of the course. They sent us back to our ship as machine-
gunners, with proficiency certificates to prove it, and ten-bob for beer. I was
allocated twin Merlin guns. Which, readers may remember, were nothing like shot-
8UnS.

EMPIRE RANGER sailed for Iceland where it joined PQ13 from Reykjavik on
about 18th March. l.Je didnit get very far. There was a report of German warships
In the vicinity, so the convoy turned back to leave again on the 20th March.

After four days, an almighty storm blew up. EMPIRE RANGER was not up to
it. The steerage 1et us down, and the wheel had to be hard over for days, to
keep her bows to the sea. I remember the second mate saying, t'If this keeps up,
werll end up invading Norway."

0n 28th March, the weather cleared and we were able to steer a course. The
sea became a flat calm, and dawn revealed that we were on our own. Nowhere
was there any sign of an escort vessel or any other ship from the convoy.

That evening, we could hear aircraft. As it was brlght moonlight, it didnrt
take them long to find us. I donrt know how many attacked us: maybe. only one,
but it sounded like the whole Luftwaffe. I just kept banging away at the noise.
This'rAim off, aim offil advice was no good to me. I couldnrt see the bloody
things. Final1y, a bomb hit No1 hold which was fu1l of petrol drums - impossible
to put out. The hoses were all frozen anyway. The mate came round then to te11
us that, since No2 hold was full of munitions, we had to abandon ship. l{e did,
in double quick time. She blew up shortly after.

A plane began to circle our boats. We all held our breaEh and hoped the
pilot was a nice bloke. He must have been, because he could have shot us to
bits, but he flew away and left us to sort ourselves out. The skipper said the
nearest land was Norway. The weather was becoming overcast and the sea was
beginning to get a bit rough. irre kept together and rowed for a few hours. Then,
out of the gloom, came three destroyers. One stopped for us. We rowed alongside
and an officer shouted in perfect English, ttGet aboard as quickly as you can,
there are submarines about.'r

Nou, to us, a submaring meant a German U-boat, so we got aboard as quickly
as we had lefr the burning EMPIRE RANGER. It was only after we had been taken
to the forecastle and saw Hitlerrs picture and two German sailors with sub
machine guns, that we realised the war was over for us - or so we thought.

A 1ittle while 1ater, the destroyer vas going flat out, and the gun

!gl:4tlllLl r rr I (lonttrtrrnrl j1g
Rear-'Atlrti lrr I

Itlth Cruiser Squadron

Iirn lrr rnr*Ca rLer

-...,...1t wr rr,.l,rr rrr/, l" spe Lhe mjnesw-eepers slaying on the scene
L. r .,,il .rrr I t.rl ril) ' v, r'y ,,ppnrLuniLy of tirjng aL Lhe enemy vhen
r:,rl,rlrly t,,rrr rtl.rl.'l'lrc Itt:rnner in which HARRIER and GOSSAMER were

brorrliht rrlongrrlrlc thc listing EDINBURGH during the action showed
rr IInt'lt,rrl ol scrrmnnshjp and I fu11y confirm the Commanding Officer
ol lil)lNllllll(lllrrr rcport r:f the way we were treated on board..... Never
lrrrvo I ri(,(,n rl()r'(. k i ntlness and attention than was given to myself ,
0aptrrir:, Ofllcrrs and men \y the Captain,Officers and shiprs company
of IIAIllll lllt i n wlr i ch I lef t.

Admiral Sir .Jolrn'l'rtvcy.

ll.lY.Shirxr llAl(l(ll'il( rrrrrl IIUSSAR with their armamenE of one solitary 4inch
Hlrn rrrrhuill rrl Inpi ly c losc'd the much more powerfully armed enemy
iinslroyr:rr; lrr orrlcr t-o cover the stricken EDINBURGH. There is no
rlorrhl l.hnl IhIs tttor;t galJant action had a considerable effect in
Jrcrr;rrrrrl ilrH t.l)c cnr!ilry Lo break off the engagement.rr

Admirall-y - Strrff l)rrt it's I)ivision
In irrlrl jl Ion to llAllll.l llRrs and Hussarrs engagement with the enemy, the
work rlorrr. hy Lhclrc I wo shtps and GOSSAMER in screening and assisting
IiDINlllllt(;ll rrlrrlorrhl crl ly saved many 1ives."

John [i] drcrl - r'x-llAllR Il'llt

Commundt:r' irr (lhir.l llonrc Fleet

iln o

f()ruol t cil wr,

brrrl. lnrl Ihi

r yorurp,0.1). il lclL a vivid memory which can be summed up as
: "wlrr
I llt-('(,'

'rr llr. r'rrr.rr y w;r; :;ighLed and we ran up the BatLle Ensign
l,.r,l,.r' r r':;r.r v i:;t r;:rid "The Captalns made a misLake, has he
'L, ,,rrly ,,n, 4"',', I was at Jutland and thought that was
. I rTrl)i,.., I lr 1t,". 'Ilris was conf irmed when we were told

Lo I)r ('l)irr'(. l() ol)r'n I ira rri Lh Oerlikons, and to the question are they
irltir(:kinti witlr nircrrtlt. a-s well, the answer came, No, but if those
lrloorly rlr.r;l l r)y(rr r; ( (,m(t ;tny closer, open upl
Wlrt'rr, Iog('tlrcr wiItr (IOIjSAMER we had taken everyone off EDINBURGH

;rrrrl wc wrrtrlrlrl lrcr Iinirlly sinking, an A.B. stood with tears in his
eyori I r;;rirl, "A tcrrible sight, a fine ship going down, but we

Irirvt' r;rrvcrl ovr.r ll00 urt'lttt. ttI suppose sott he said, ttbut I had two
prrrt'r.l:; ol Nrrlly orr lrorrrrl, going home to my kidstt.
I,'i rrrr I I y , lir,irr-Arlrrri rrr I llotthant-CarLer ordered I'SpIice the Mainbrace". A

wist' A.l1.r;irirl, trl)orrl wr:rry 1ad, even if you are under age you musL

hirvr: ;r l.ol , r.vt.rr .i I it.s only lime juice which we h^avnrt .got, so you

w i I I ur.'l yoLrr t.,,t. I " wl,ctn I 
-'";;p"a'-?oi'Jia- tn" Coxsuai"n promptlv

r;aid "NoL EnlitIed". Nervous.ly I stammered,'rbut I thought I might qEeSfi,?J
.julce". Anothel urith=rrng 1ool4 anc "You ha,,e as much chance as a one-legged
cat buiyinq its rlropcings on an .ice.il::].i.t.ook LhaL as a final "Nol !"
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direct Ly ov(.r' our head..J ntarLed banging away like mad. I thought at the time
Lhot th(. (ir.rnlrns hnd cone across a British merchant ship and were attacking
it. I lcrrrnctl lot-er that we were held prisoner on one of the three German
destroyrrr-r tlrrrt. IIMS TRINIDAD had engaged. It will be remembered that one of them
was .surrk . 'l'R I NI l)All m18ht have done the same for the others, had it not been
Lhal or)o o{ Ircr torpedoes wenL mad. ft turned in a great circle Eo damage Ehe
shi p I hnl hrrrl lrrunclred it.

Wo wcrr. Lolrl later, by some of our crew who had been in the sick bay,
Lhnt worrrrrlr.tl (ir.r'nurn snilors were brought in during the action, so we probably
were lriI rrl. sronr(l timo, I thought so, but I could not be sure because of the
nols(. tlrrl tht, ltun uvcr our heads was making.

A corrplr. ol nlghts laLer, we were put ashore at (irkenes in Norway. There
wt: spclll riolrc I lmc In n Prisoner of War camp for Russians. (You havnrt lived
unle:r:; yorr llnvc loslcrl cold whale blubber and swede soup).

I'lv(.nlurlly, wc were sent on a long journey through Finland by train to
Mi1ag rrnd Mrrrlrrp l)rlsorrer of Llar camps in Germany. We were released in 1945 by
thc (lrrrrrrl rs Armorrrcrl Brlgade.

Jack Brain,
Memb N" 1234.
A'IPIRE RANGER.

cor{voY PQ18

lrje Iormcrl l'il'l'] Ilrrrr:icane Fighter Squadron on May 12th 1942 and after intense
traininti wr.r'r,rlrrrl-l(.(l Lo IIMS AVENGER. l1le found ourselves heading north, bound
f or Srvrl i sl .i or-rl . A l l wa-s well at f irst, our aircraft were in the hangar bound
down with wirr ropcs and f was on watch, in charge of a sma1l party of
mechanjcs, lltcrt lltt: Iun slarled. As we poked our nose above Scotland a hurricane
sLruck;lr)(l in vr,ry shorL order the ship was rolling so badly that one by one,
thc irirr:r;rIl lrrokr'[]rt:ir moorings and were smashing themselves to pieces. I
cerlled for lht' r'rl lrc sqrradron to come to the hangar and with the aid of some
very st()rll r'()ll0ri riu( (:(!(rrlcd in anchoring each aircraft. l{hi1st this was going
on wc c()lr lrl lrr.irr I lrc r;orrnrl of .some heavy objects crashing to and fro in the
aj.rcrall lill wcll, I wclrt hclow as I was relj.eved for a cocoa break, the
arr))ollr (.1 wr[; ;r li.A.l,'. 0orpora l and he enquired what the noise was above the
P.O'r;. lvk'r;r;. I tolrl Irinr il wits coming from the lift we11. He got arbil upset

anri lr:pl ir.rll lrrrl Ilrl ll'rOIlr lronrll; had broken loose - and that they were all fused.
Wc iil)(.nl I lrr. rrr,x I It:w lr.rrr r; chasing these dann bombs and trapping them wiLh
drrl'l-lr. r oirtr;, wit lr lt'n1il lu; ol rope secured at the corners.

0rrr ;rr r iv;rl irt Sr,yrli..;l iord found the squadron working feverishly to repair
tht: rl;rrrrrrlir.ri ,r ir r I irlt , ;rnrl we ;rchicved this in time for sailing. l{e headed north
by Br:;rr lrlrrrrrl, soorr irltcr which the attacks started. They came in Ju88s and
Helll':r witlr torlrr.rlocr ;irrrl lrr,mly.. Or. flight deck commander counted sevenLy
in orrt';rll;rrli. II0 lrlr;o inlor-nrcd us that the German commander was instructint
his r;r;rrirlr rrrrr t, rrlir,l llrt, (.lirrrierrr, A11 this continued for six days and some-
Linl.:s nililrtr: ,lr wr,l l, rrltirorrtrilr Lhe darkness only lasted for two or three hours.
orrr los:;r':; wlr l lrr',rvy irrrrl ;rl orre point it looked as though seven merchantmen
were liiItli in11 or lrur rritr1,,,

l{r- rrr;rrlr. il lo 14rrrnrirrr;l< irrrrl the entire ships company were told i'go to bed,
we'lI l.l yr)r l(rt()w wlrt'rr y,.rre wantedrr. The return journey was uneventful .
AVIIN(ll'lli r-.rr1r I r.l . w i I lr tjtl'l Srluadron was sent to Gourock and we had a ',buzz,,
goirrll irr.rrrrrl I lrirr l{,ilv(' wirs comjngl Some leave. t l{e found ourserves stowing
lightcr-lorrrls ,l rjlor('.'r (.rr:. and on the last lighter was an old mate A/P0 Jock
Mttir, lrt'wirvr.rl ;rrrrl s;rirl t'Yorr lucky bastard, Itm your relieftt. The Master at
Arms 11;rvc n11' ,llxrrrl lwcnty mirruLes to get packing and said that if r missed the
light.r', I w;*;1i.ir1i willr tlrcrn.f made it, even though f left half my kit behind.

Yorr ;rlI Irrow wlr;rl lr;rIponcd Lo AVENGER - just six survivors - seven if yoU
colrnl nr('-

EDDIE hIARES.
C.P.O. AH(F)
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S.S.''TEMPLE ARCHU

CONVOY QPlO MURMANSK TO LONDON

Ihc white nights had begun and there was no covering darkness when we .Left
thrt Arctic port. The Finnish border was about. twenty miles away. The fear of
I potential air escort probably prevented our convoy from being attacked. As
It wae a 9-knot convoy we knew that we had no chance of getting outside oF the
ltdlus of air attack for several days.
At 1100 the nexL day one of the destroyers ahead fired at a spotter plane
whlch had appeared through the clouds, The air-atLack alarm bells rang in our
ahlp. At 1150 the Junkers 88 came over.
l{l were proceeding in columns of five ships abreast. The Junkers could be
hrerd above us, above the low cloud ceiling. One, Flying low, encircled the
oonvoy. Some ambitious gunners fired at it.
Ihcn one dive-bomber came down through the clouds at a sharp 50o angle' diving
gn s destroyer on our starboard bow. I did not see the bombs fall; I merely
taw the waves of water shooting up on both sides of the destroyer. Through
thla I saw her high-angle guns flashing.
Thc eky was full of flak. It was spattered as iF with blobs of ink. Ahead of
thcae we watched the bomber circle off, then climb at a sharp angle into the
olouds again.
Our own machine guns began to rattle on the ship. Heavy "whams" showed that
our Second Mate had got the '12-pounder into action. A tanker beside us began
to spit fire. Ships behind and abeam of her were also firing. Through this we

taw another Junkers 88 do a stiff bank, then pass out towards the edge of the
gonvoy, out of gun range. The convoy ploughed ahead.
lh then began to get some grasp of the Junkers' operations. There were about
four of them in this first batch that attacked us. Cries came from the gun-
plts and from the bridge: "Port Quarter! Starboard Quarter! Port Bow!rr
You looked - and there was a Junker. But unless you saw it in direct, thin'
hcad-on silhouette you knew it was not your ship lhat it was making for. I
Wrtched two, making for our ship, that were turned off by other shiprs
gunfire, There seemed an indomitable patience in the silent perseveiance with
whlch the ships maintained their places in line. None swerved.
Ihe third ship in the column to starboard y',as a freighter which was returning
from Russia on her maiden voyage. She was probably ]oaded with manganese'
turpentine, resin, as we were. She was doomed.
I watched a Junker eome out of the clouds and fly towards her. I had never
wrtched dive-bombing. Now I watched the plane dip at a sharp 60q angLe and
dlve straight down on the cargo boat. When a short distance above' the Junker
rlleased its bombs. tr.le watihed them fa1l. The Junker shot upwards and a!,ay.
Ihc bombs fel1, with heavy water jets, to port of the Freighter.
At that moment the destroyer ahead began firing with what seemed everything
rhc had. She was being attacked again. At the same time, although I did not
ala it, another bomber was diving on the aforementioned cargo boat. The Junker
hlt it with a full stick of bombs.
I turned and saw the Junker, in Flames, just as it hit the sea. I now saw the
crrgo boat was also on f.ire, she was eompletely obliterated by flames,
rhooting up a hundred, a hundred and fifty feet, on a1I sides of her. She
l{avered........then she fell out of line. Later, after sixty of her complement'
hrd got off in boats, one of our escorts sank her by gunfire.
Ila were dive-bombed. f{e watched the plane cock-up and then drop on our ship.
lla aaw the bombs coming at us. They almost shaved our port and starboard
flanks as one fell on either side of us into the waves. We were lucky; they
rlre duds. Neither exploded.
ll oither one had, it is improbable that our engines could have withstood the
ahock. There were no more casualties, and that attack - in which there were
tloven raids - ended aL 1645 abruptly.
Iho Russians had promised us an air escort of long distanL fighters but this rli,l
not, for some reason, materialise.
I rm writing this because the B.B.C. had announced some few days previously
thrt t'another larqe convoy had reached Murmansk without mishapr'. That very
,,rrv{ry, in fact, Iost ha1f, its complement of 17 ships; five ships

'3-..-

were sunk
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outoid6 llto illot either by dive-bombers or torpedoes; one was blasted into
w6rt.hlcrro scrgp-iron while unloading in Murmansk docks. A third ship.was badly
domaqorl by bomba whilst in port. Another noh' rests with her stern on the
br.l L Lom.
Anci we lonL four of our ships in less than three days.
The ncxt. doy we wore given an uncanny respite. For not even a spotter plane
camc n(rnr us unLil ofter 1700 high tea. It was a day of high wind, almosl a

galr:, in wlrich thc bows of Lhe ships beside us appeared, sticking out of t.he
sea mr.,urrtojrru, ue il' they were to jump from the waves. The wind possibly held
the Junkors clowrr on the land, that and the slush snow at this time of the
year.
AL dinnr:r ono rrf Ute youngest members of our mess said: "0h, Iook - there's an

icc-bclql" Anti [ttore, through one of the forward ports of the dining saloon,
we Baw Uro lorrq, Iow, FIat tableland of drifting ice. But how high its cliffs
werr,., how brcrucl .ite Frozen plateau, or how deep it lay in the water, we could
noL ttvcn qucau; ior in that light it was almost impossible to estimate her
diotnncc.
But a few mirruLotr later Lhe significance of its danger came down on us. Ahead
of us lay on ico-Field. Around us were smaller f1oes, blinding whiter floating
in the cold, cnhalt-blue waLer. Just a glance at the high pinnacles was

sufficiont. l.o Lrrl.l us that we could never break through it" We must find a

.l"ane.
Here wao unoLhor danger. Detay! Its portent grew asrewatched two destroyers
ahead, trying to leel their way, find a lane of exit, escaper for the convoy
through the ico-l'ield, They were doing a1l this, of course, in utter silence.
Then out of tlrio ailence clanged the alarm bells of our ship, warning us of
the presence of enemy aircraft. We clambered into our life be1ts, siezed our
gloves and protor--tive oilskin coats, kicked off our shoes and pulled on heavy
sea-boots - for: frosLbite of the extremeties is a probability to be dreaded
evert more Lharr r:apl-ure, one or two of the previous wrecked crews reached
Murmansk in open boats having to have their toes or feet amputated. Then we

wai ted.
We saw the sJ;otter plane - a Junkers 88. She flew low, encircling us. She was
wireleseing back our position to the Petsamo submarines. And I can tell you
one thing ttrnt iL made me think of'as we sat there, trying to get through that
baffling ice-l"ield; that was a honey bird I had watched in Tanganyika..a honey
bird, calling us from tree to tree, to where the honey lay. The pJ-ane departed.
The submarines came at 0050.'They got a Russian ship that was in the next
column to port. I did not see it, I merely heard - and felt - the sharp clang
as the torpedo exploded. She went down in eight minutes.
There wos a streak of red along the starboard horizon. The next ship was the
Ieading ship Lwo columns to starboard. I saw that one get it. I watched her
stern qo under, saw her list; then I watched her bow come out of the water as
she up-ended - going down at almost a right angIe.
As the wster rcached her engines and stokehold, I saw the great burst of grey
smoke and ashes l-hat was blown out of her. Then she slid down into the sea. I
watched all tt'rie against that red sky. She went in three minutes. I shal-l want
no notebook l-o mako me remember that sight.
A destroyer wes ofF somewhere - depth charging.
The next day Lhe air attack began on us shortly after 0600. In aII, we think
we had more Lhon J0 raids that day. A sea-m.ist incontestably saved us from
some heavy casualLies. Yet, confused as it aII was - some estimate that there

1"".?.Egi'lt{n$i"E;}VgogggrfI3:.d 
us at one time - I shall not need a notebook

Outstanding was Lhe f,act that our young, capable, guitar-playing second Mate -
shot down a Junkers, NoL only that, he did it in front of everybody, turning
the plane over in the sky. not two hundred yards from our shiP. It had come to
destroy us.
I watched iL turn over on its back, continuing in what I fi.rst thought to be a
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erazy low roII, when it dived straight into the sea off the bows of a ship in
thc next cofumn to starboard beside us. There was a patch of orange flame
floating on the water. And into this, as it flickered out, I saw the tail
gunner cF the bomber slowly descending by parachute.
llow he had time to get out of that plane, none of us can imagine. Nor do we

know what happened to him.
Ihe next outstanding ineident (to me, anyway) was a wadge of tracer bulLets'
ordinary M.G. bullets - with something big in il - that went within five
lnches of my nose as I was watching anoLher ship that had just been hit. I did
not know that whiLe I was watching one plane another was diving on usr machine
gunning us, before he dropped his bombs.
The German shooting was execrable. Thank God. And that Ied to another incident.
Ihis was when we thought they'd got us. They did, in a small- way. But three
bombs dropped directly beside the ship did expJ.ode this time. They knocked all
the ice off the side of the ship. They knocked out the lights in the ship.
Ihey made something oF a shambles, break.ing some of the instruments, .in the
chart room. They made the engines ride on their plates. And they knocked a

llre ext.inguisher off its hook, which went into aetion on its own, filling the
tmall passage between the dining saloon and the smoke room with dense fumes
tnd smoke.
Ihat is where we were standing. Taking our duffle coats and Russian sheepskinst
wE made our way out on deck. This time it looked as if we wou.ld have to take
to the boats.
But we were not holed and we carried on.
This happened five days ago. We have had a few enemy aircraft al-erts since.
8ut they were spotters. An incoming convoy (from which six stragglers have
turned and joined us) have probably saved us from further molestation. In 10-
12-14 days now we hope to be on English soil. Sea mists and heavy winds have
also possibly done their part to save us.
I'le were all tlred aFter those air and submarine attacks. Even the ship herself
caemed tired. Nobody talked much. And the men and officers of this ship
probably won't say very much when they do get back to England.
But we will all feef rather annoyed lf we hear the B.B.C. announcing that "all
our promised supplies are reaching Russia wiLhout mishap." Yes, we might sal
comething then.
Written by Negley Farson in April 1942.
Submitted Lo Northern Light by Alan Pow.
f,ditor's note: QP10 casualties were: ST0NE STREET damaged and returned to Kola
Inlet; EMPIRE C0WPER and HARPALI0N sunk by bombs on 11 April; EL 0CIDENTE and
KIEV sunk by U435.

H.M. S.HATABELE

May I add a poignant postscript to John Eldred's felter concerning MATABELE in
the March edition.
I'The officer's cook aboard SALAMANDER was P.0. Brackenbury, and he had a
brother aboard MATABELE, a Seaman P.0., I think. "Bracks" was looking forward
Lo seeing his brother again after a lapse of some years and as we had been
detailed as local escort, he thought he would catch an early sight of him.
However, as we sailed down Kola Inlet in dense, dense fog we ran aground and
damaged our asdic dome. obvior.rsly it. was useless our going as escort without
nsdics so our orders were cancelled. P.0.Brackenby was not a survivor from
MATABELE and his brother took it very hard, particularly as the incoming
eonvoy was only a short distanee from safety'

Submitted by R.F0WKES No1459
::33:::::!:i::

One of the pains of infLation is seeing a youngster start his or her first
job at a salary you once dreamed of as the culmination of your career.

_*r-
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HEMBERiS LETTERS

THOSE DOG hIATCHES.

ln a recent edition I confessed to being bowled out by the question "VIhy Dog
[ttches?r' and asked for ideas. Pat McKenna sent me HMS Ganges Spring Gazett.e
whlch contained the fol"lowing:- "Dog Watch is a corruption of dock watch, i.e.
I watched that is docked or shortened. See also docking animal's tai1s,
docking pay, etc".
No auLhority was given for this, but it sounds very reasonable, far more so in
flct than the theories in the Oxford Dictionary of Etymology (dog watch refers
to the light or fitful sleep of a dog) or the 0xford Companion to Ships and
[hc Sea (the suggestion that dog watches are cur-tailed!!)

llrrrnks Pat, for your dogqed determination ln iinding the answer. I wifl cease
ll tre a watch-dog for dog-watches.

Stuart Roberts.

THROUGH THE PORTHOLE

..by the way, I expect you have already been informed, but the picture

8;!g[f: 0ur B{rt.lrdaY Gleeting to
H.M.Queen fljzal-rct.lr lhc Qtrecn Mother

Above: Her rcopotttte.

28 |{estbrook Roir,l,
Gateacre,
Liverpool L25 7l'\

191.h JuIy 1992.

H.M. Queen Elizabeth, The Queen Mother'
Clarence House,
St James's Palace,
tondon 5W1

Ma'am,
Veterans of the Russian Convoys and Arcl tr

Campaign ol l{orld l,lar 2 send their sincere rtttl
loyal. congratulations on your glorious 97rrrl

Birthday.
'rliany HapPY Returnsfi

Respectfully yours,

ry*
Richa,fo D Squires, M.B,E.,
Chairman,
North Russia Club.

of Murmansk through the porthole is in fact Polyarnoe, and Navy House is in
the background. It was of course al.so wrong in Godfrey Winnrs PQ17 book, which
I have had for many years...... '.

..I was interested in the account of the lad from the BOLTON CASTLE

aurvivors ahd if memory serves me, one of their ships boats arrived at
Polyarnoe. One morning going on the Morning Watch from the Submarine Base to
Navy House, during the 24 hour daylight time, I noticed a shiprs boat that was

tpproaching the jetty. I thought it was Russians out for an early morning row.
However, as it neared me, a small 19 yeat old sail-or in mateLot's rig. I got a

caII from the boat "You British Mate and where are we?" I replied, "Yes, I'm
Bribish R.N., we have a base here, this is Polyarnoe in the KoIa Inlet. Who

are you then?" I was then totd they were survivors from BOLTON CASTLE, and so
once they made fast to the jetty, clad i.n fairly skimpy attire' I took them
rlong to the Russian Sentry Post and managed to get the Red Army 1ad to phone

hle H.Q. and get his interprqter on the line. He then in turn contacted our
bloke at Navy House and we got the BOLTON CASTLE lads up there. I didn't go

rtraight on watch, but ended up in our galley brewing up char and making
corned beef sandwiches ior the survivors. After they'd eaten and we'd passed
our faqs around, we got them bedded down wherever we couId, tifl further
arrangements were made for them.
I wonder if any BOLTON CASTLE survivors remember that little Scots sailor on

Polyarnoe jetty way back in 1942? I can stilL picture it in my minds eye after
rll these years. I can't remember if I was alone, or whether any other of
NPl0U lads were wj.th me, also going on the Morning Watch in Navy House.
Parhaps if so, they'Ll confirm my story and aLso indeed that it was BOLTON

CASTLE or one of the other PQ'17 victims.
Bill Johnston ( |{hitby )

,'P614"

A ehort reply to the article "PQ17 th;;ug[ the eyes of a submariner" by George

Luck: "He was in fact tied up alongside PAL0MARES in Seydisfiord, I remember

WGII shouting down to ask if I could come aboard for a .Look around, me being

Juat a ladani this wouLd be my first Iook inside a sub. I remember well how

Conti.nued

,)urrcn F)liz.rbctl) The eueen l{other has bidden mevritc L() th.rnk yo\r ,tnd the veterans of the Russj"an
Conoys and Arc:tic Campaign of World War 2 for your
Ietter of l9th Ju.ly which Her !.,lajesty was so pLeased to
reccive on hcr birthday.

Thc Quccn MoLher greatly appreciated your kind
thought and I dm to tell- you how touched Her lltajesty
was by your kind mcssage of greetings.

Private Secretary to
oueen Elizabeth Ihe queen Mother

Page )2

4r'-h August 1992

'*h
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CLARENCE HOUSE
S.!(1 r

Richard D. Squlres, Esq., MBE,
Chairman,
North Russia CIub.
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antazod I wirs al- Lhe cramped conditions and quarters but. one thj-ng that has
alwoyrJ rais(-'d a Iaugh when I reteLl it, was when I asked to see the torpedo
Luttcs, tro (I dorrt know who) opened the First one to reveal.a side ofl bacon
insirlc, o selcond one contained a crate of eggs, Do you remember George?
Pcrlraps iL was you wlro showed me round, who knows!

Jack Hayes No490.

H.l.l.S. Warrior's Quartermaster with Jim Fairley (Canada)
The familiar old Signal- Tower in the background.

TH[ C4THEDRAL &. SIR WTNSTON CHURCHTLL

I do noL doubL Llrat- those present wirl take a very.Iong time to forqet the
movinq r;orvir:e of'lJedicaL.ion and Remembrance held in portsmouth cathedral on
saturd,y 1 1 th July or indeed the splendid Banquet given in portsmouth
Guil.dlrrrll l:hat evenintl by the Lord Mayor and city councillors in honour of the
vetelanr; ol Llrc Ilussian convoys of w.w.2, who had travel.Ied from Lhe United
States, 0irrr;rd;t, arrd even clur o_Id wartime aIly Russia, to be there.
Further-molr: none ot Lrs could have failed to have felt proud or,to have been
moved by llrr: rn;rry tril:utes made throughout to us 'young rads of 50 years ago'
and t.o out losl l;lt ipm:rt-es.
I forrrrd nry rnirrci lr'inq t:al<r,.n back during a full in the proceedings to the only
t.imc T mol- rrul rlr't::rt warLimc leader winston churchi-ll in 1949. Demobbed a mere
thrcr: ycirrr; I lrrrlr;rcrrod Lo be lhe guest of the fat.e Lord Llewellin at the
carltrrn lllrrh irr 1il .l;rlrr:s sl-reet, when winston came into the dining room. He
1.rau:;crJ lo llrrt rrs lrc 1ra:;sr:d our table, with his old friend and wartime cabinet
col)cirrluu wlr() lrirrl br-.r:rr h:is lulinister of Aircraft producLion and then his
Minir;l.r:r' rrl I lurl. I wr*; introduced with Lhe additive ',- who served in the Navyin (lorvllllr; orr tlror;r: rlreadfuf Russian convoys". The great man looked at me
ancl worrl rlrrrtl lrrl ir nrn)r:nt, then t.aking my hand again and shaking it firmry
s;ir iri willr ir vcly wry r;rrrirr: "Ahhhh yes. The convoys to Russia. well my boy that
make:; yorr rioncono vr:r'y special. Doesntt it?" I made no reply because actuarlyI irt;r'r'r'rl wiIlr lrirrr,

John Beardmore No235.::::::::::::::

MORE LETTERS

the NavaL Att
an appeal For help in contacting any

fomember Kapitan-Lieutenant Vasily VasiJ-ievitch Voronin'
Llaison for the Murmansk and Archangel convoys in Glasgow

Page )5

Embas Moscow
of your club who can
who was the Soviet

during the war.
Kapitan-Lieutenant Voronin received the sword of Stalingrad from King

George VI. Unfortunately, the family have since Iost the precious photograph
of the presentation and are desperate to obtain a coPy or any other Papers
relatinq to the occasion.

Pfease could you help by advertising in Northern Light for any member who

has anv relevanL information, to contact me in Moscow.
Lieutenant Commander A.R. Davies, R.N.

(Direct your repJ.ies through the Editor)

our Hon. Secret Skinner

urn visit ondon to represent the "Loadon Ten ,

privilegg of a
and to unveif a

ay T0th April, I had the
o

1rl aque presented
Murmansk to Archa

to London by the "Ten" who took passaqe aboard her from
ngel, during last year's "Dervish Celebrations". The plaque

bears the badges of North Russ ia Club and Russian Convoy CIub and has pride of
place in the V,lardroom Flat.' As Captain Mark stanhope,0.B.E.rR.N. has said in his letter to me "It is
a constant reminder to us all on board of the historic and immensely enjoyable
period tha H.M.s. London spent north of the Arctic circle as the u.K. flagship
for 0peration Dervish.

?
From Tom Bethell, Memb No1f00.

In company with George Nye and Les Tanner, we went to the Reunion of the
Bordkameradshaft "Scharnhorst", at Bad Harzburg, Germany, from the 28th to
)0tll May.

Vrle were entertained very well by the survivors, and were at a presentation
by the Burgermeister at the Town Ha1l, and at a dance in the evening, which
had members of their Navy singing to us. We were also taken on a coach ride
through the Harz Mountains, and on Sunday we attended a Memorial Service for
those who were lost during the battLe.

There were also present, four members of SC0RPI0N's ships company and
George, Les and myself from SAVAGE.

Tom Bethell-.
Editor's Note: Next year 199J sees tha 50th anniversary of the Battle of North
Cape in which so many of us participated. Your ideas please for a Thanksgiving
and Remembrance evenL.

"The only reason I have for clinging to Life at all is to see just what
the hel"l is going to haPPen next"

-3r--.
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H.M.S.POZARICA

I c;rrrrrot. allow the mist.aken references to Captain Lawford and POZARICA made in
tlre arl.it:lr: jn the June edition of Northern Light to pass without comment.
I was; Lftc Yeoman of Siqnals aboard P0ZARICA and constantly on the bridge with
tlrr: cirptain. His prime concern was always the safety of the convoy. When the
siqrra.l trr r;c:atter was received I presented him with the "Scatter Diagram and
Instruct.ions'r as iL appeared in the signal book.
llc inrrncd.iaLoly said "We cannot leave these poor devils completely unprotected,
siqnal PAI,0MARLS and ask her to join me in forming an A.A. screen for the two
port- c:o'l umns".
PALUMARI:S rr:plied, "I am proceeding independently as ordered".
We Llrerr sigrrirl.led the corvettes to join us, at the same time as we endeavoured
l-o irrIornr Lhe merchant ships of our intentions, by loud hailer and other
moans. We soon discovered that it would be i.mpossible to get a number of
merchant ships, a)l with different maximum speeds, running scared, to form any
kind of f-ormat.ion close enough to obtain any kind of protection from such a
folcc. So we alLered course to the eastward and Lhen south and ran with all
l-he olhers, fol protection in Matochkin 5tait.
0n approaching Novaya Zemlya L0TUS asked permission to proeeed to pick up
survivors. Capl-ain Lawford replied "Certainly. God Speed". I can state
caLegorically thaL. P0PPY made no such signal as Denis Brooke implied in his
article. I would like to ask Denis why POZARICA was one of the last ships to
arrive in Mat.ochkin Slrail, when her maximum speed was as high as PAL0MARES,
who was, I understand, one of the fj.rst?

John Reynolds ex-Yeo of Sigs.
::::::::::::::

RESCUE SHIP IIZAFARAAN'I

In t.he la:;t jslrrre there was a reference to ZAFARAAN's Captain - 0wen Morris.

At the outbrt:irk of war I was serving as Jrd Officer on the E.Ilerman Hal} Line
S.S.KI0T0, l-he Capl-ain also named 0wen Morris.
KI0T0 formr:d par:t. of the first convoy from Port Said to London and was
commodolc r;irip oI Llrc l-iverpool section. I was mobilised immediately on
arrival in L.iver.pool and.l-ost track of my former M.N. shipmates.
Can anyone r;ay if this was the same Captain? His home address was Hamfryn,
Portmadoc.

Peter Redhead. No50l.
::l:::::::::;:

H.M.S.MUSKETETR.

lhankr; lol rrulrlir;lrino t-he Reuter Soecial Corresoondent's enLrv in the Iast
N.1.., it w;r'; vr:ly irrtcrcst.ing to re'ad again attet al1 these yeats and brought
back a [r:w mr:morics. The destroyer he referred t.o was MUSKITEIR and I can wef]
remr:mbol t.lrr l;carnirrr with his cornet playing'S.ilent Night'to accompany our
dubiour; r't:rrrir:rirrg of Lhe carol, on the 4inch gun platform. He was a member of
the Royrrl Nirvy llrrrrd at- Chatham whenever he could wangle a spe11 there'
I woulri lrr irrtrrrc:;t.cd to know if the Reuters correspondent is sti11 around,
dor:s anyrrrrc krrow'i
Ihc I ir':;l I it:trIr:rrirnt- he referred to was Lieutenant Bay]ey-Groman (I'm not sure
of'llrr: r;lrcllirrrl), lru was an admiral"'s son and would have made a good Chief
5t-r;l<t:r'r; Wirrr;ct wit,lt his velvet. coLLectj"on.

Noel R. Smith (No271)

I{ETS GOITA IO1TA BOTTTJ:
Page 37

I had eighteen bottles of whisky in my cellar and was told by my wife
to empty the contents of each and every bottle down the sink or else......
I said I would and I proceeded with rhe unpleasant task. I withdrew the cork
lrou rhe firsE bot.lIe and poured the contenEs dowo the sink with the exception
of one glass which I drank. I then extracted the cork from the second bottle and
dld likewise with it, with the exception of one glass which I drank. I then
Ilthdrew the cork from the third bottle down the sink which I drank. I pulled
thc fourth bottle and poured the bottle down lhe glass which I drank. I pulled
thc bottle from Ehe cork of the next and drank the sink out of it and threw Ehe
faal down the glass. I pu1led the next glass and poured the cork down the
bottle. Then f corked the sink with the g1ass, bottled the drink and drank the
DOur.

I,lhen I had everything emptied I steadied the house. Wi.th one hand counted
lhe glasses, corks, bottles and sinks. With the other, which were Ewenty-nine
lod as the house came by I counted then again and finally had all the house in
On6 bottle which f drank.

frm not under the afluence on incohol as some tinkle peep I am. frm not
htlf as thunk as you might drink. f fool so feelish, I donrt knoi.r who is me and
the drunker I stand here the longer I get.

OH ME:

Unearthed from some o1d souvenirs from my R.N.V.R. days -
- dates back to the 50is or 60rs.

BTT.r. JOHilSTON,
Uhitby. l{P100.

THE E.O.'s

They came to swe1l Ehe wartime F1eet,
From cities large and village street'
To a strange new world from civvy 1ife,
Taught maritime arts for a way of life'
Bricklayers, bakers, clerks and porters'
Barmen, butchers and postal sorters'
Callow Youths not long from school,
A11 to be made to obey new rules.

Praise to the regulars vho taught them well'
To face the rigours of a seatime hel1,
0r serve ashore in distant 1ands,
At Depot Drafting Office Commands.

So through the wartime years they went 
'

Manoing shiPs wherever sent'
Ti1l VictorY at last was won'
The battle orer, their job well done'

Look back again H.0.rs with Pride,
You stood the test whaterer betide,
Now, oIder, greY' Your fame deserved,
lrriEh that wa;time Fleet in which you served:

BII,L JOHNSTON.

I{hitby. NP1O0.

P.S. For the benefit of non-R,N. readers' H.O.ts vere men who volunEeered or

were ca11ed uf, for Ehe duration of rHostilities On1yt, hence the title

H.O.rs.
oooooooooooooooooooo

L.
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RE.,EiIBER ORXilET?

Love them or hale them, Ehe rslands of Orkney have probably made an impression
on your llfe! CoverlnS some 375 square miles, only 30 of sone 90 islands are
inhabited, yet, the orkney rslands are rich in history, legend and folk1ore.
Indeed, overlooking the Atlantic is the finest Stone Age village to be seen in
Europe, older than the Pyramids, built over 5000 years agoll
There were over 60100o sailors, soldiers and airmen in Ehe rslands betveen 1939
and 1945. The hospitality and generosity of the islanders to the men and women
of the services, created friendships that have lasted nany years.
Now, an opport.unit.y has arisen to give back to the 0rcadians a little practical
help in an hour of need.

They have a problem in the Isle of Stronsay. As the sea temperatures are so low,
the chlldren are never taught to swin, so an hour spent on a play rafE, a canoe
or a fishing boat, presents danger uhen an unexpecting ducking comes along!
The answer, a swimnlng pool! The nearest training pool is at Kirkwa11, two hours
away, by ferry. The three hundred and fifty population of Stronsay are prepared
to contribute to the cost of a poo1, and the local authorities have asked for
842,50O by this month (Septemberl), towards the final cost. ff one deducts
the senior citizens, the handicapped, babes in arms, children and mums, that
leaves the average uage earner to find nearly f10O0 a headl Clearly, vithout
help, its not on. Thats hrhere we come inl Could one of your family, or friends,
arrange a coffee morning, (a sponsored swiml), haye a collection, or seek a
donation from the loca1 Royal British Legion, R.N.A., Womens Institute, Lions or
Rotary, to help the kids of Stronsay?

Your efforts will not be in vain.
One of our shipmates, l,[alcoln J.R. Green (er-BELIOI{A), of The Point House,
2 Ipsrich Road, l{onr:ich ItR2 Z.P, has produced an oi1 painting of the Giant Vat
of Kirbister at Stronsay, and has produced 5O0 linited edition prints, one
of which will be sent to any group or individual able to raise €100. ff you have
a Scottish pal who likes to tel1 of the glories of the north, promise hin a
wee dran, if he accepts this challengel
Please send whatever you raise.to:- TI{E SI{IMMING P00L APPEAL FIIND,

AIRY HOUSE, STRONSAY, ORKNEY KW17 2AG.

YOU CAN HELP MAKE THE CHILDRENIS DREAM COME TRIJE.
ooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo

A Northern Fleet Battle Ensign presented to N.R.C"
by Russian veterans at Portsmouth R.N.A. & R"N.O.C.A. Club
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CHAIN OF C$OIAND

ADMIRAL: Leaps Tall Buildings with a single bound; Is more powerful than a
Iocomotive; Is faster than a speeding bullet; Walks on water; Gives policy to
GOD:
CAPTAIN: Leaps short buildings with a single bound; Is more powerful than a
ehunting engine; Is just as fast as a speeding bullet; Walks on water iF sea
ls calm; Talks with G0D.
C0iCIANDER: Leaps short buildings with a running start; Is almost as powerful
ge a shunting engine; Is slower than a speeding bu1let; Walks on water in
lndoor swimming pools; Talks with G(D if special forn is provided.
LIEUT. COl.l{nNDER: Barely clears little huts; Loses tug-of-war with shunting
ongine; Can fire a speeding bullet; Swims well; Is occasionally addressed by
GOD.
LIEUTENANT: Makes high marks when trying to leap tall buildings; Is run over
by shunting engines; Can sometimes handle a gun without inflicting self
lnjury; Dog paddles; Talks to animals.
SUB LIEUTENANT: Runs into buildings; Recognises shunting enginesl Is not
issued with ammunition; Can stay afloat, if instructed in Mae West; Talks to
walls.
}IIDSHIPI,IAN: Falls over doorstep when trying to enter buildings; Says, Look at
the Choo-Choo; Not allowed elastic for his catapult; Plays in puddles; Humbles
to himself.
IIASTER AT ARMS: Lifts buildings and walks under them; Xicks locomotives off
the track; Catehes speeding bullets in his teeth; Freezes water with a sinqle
glance; HE I5 GOD.

ooo000000ooo

MISTAKEN IDENTITY
I needed a bit of hospitalisation, toueh of the old pneumonia, typical Andrew,
one minute I was humping my kit bag and 'ammock through the front door, the
next it was, r'get bathed, hop in that bed and dont put your toe on the deck
again".
Then things became a little sinister, a ward maid came into the ward smiling,
until she saw me, looked startled and pushed off. I thought that was strange,
but when a young nurse did ,the same I was definitely worried and thought ,'I
must look bad!" The same thing happened when the medicine and food trollies
passed me by, "0h no, I dont want to go this way - alone, please, I want to be
with my mates!"
I was like jelly when I saw the Sister making straight for me - a right chirpy
darling - she reached up to draw the curtains round the bed. I 1ooked up and
eaid, "0.K. Sj-ster, give it to me straight',. She said, You cant have anything
until the Doctor sees you, he's on his way now, you are a priviledged lad,
Godfrey Winn left this ward this morning and he was in this bed!"
So that's all j.t was - they thought I was a celebrity - I wasnrt too sure who
who he was, but at the moment he dj.d me a power of good.

Len Perry No1))1
ooo000000ooo

OVERHEARD AT THE INTERNATIONAL REUNION
(lne Yank to another whilst viewing Liverpool's Metropolitan Cathedral'
'rGeorge, it reminds me of a pub with no beerrr.
One NRC member to another at the bar in Pirbright Sergeant's Mess, r'You cant
afford not to get drunk at these prices".
A Yank to yours truly, every morning at breakfast, "Good morning Dick, stay
out of the obituary columns'i.

ooo0B0000ooo
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}IHAT'S BEEN HAPPENING

REUNiONS Ot SH]PS. UNITS AND AREAS

846 StillADJl0N r!!!1 nIn nnM tg4l-1941 April of this year saw 845 Squadron
loldinq ils Arrrua] reunion at the Apoilo Hotel in Birmingham. The present day
[]46 werr: dLre Lo join us in the celebraLions, but Iike all nava.l- duties sadly
thcy worc trnable to attend.
ltrr lriqhliqht crf the reunion was a video made of the Squadronrs activities
durittr.; [.lro war yea]rs, finish.ing with the present day Squadronrs involvement in
t.hr-'Utrl.f War, in which they played a large but silent part.
lYr:molal;il.ia, such as the Squadronrs BattIe Flag, models of Avenger and Wildcat
aircr';rfL worc on show along with a lft model of the Escort Carrier TRACKIR,
Llrc filsl calrier 845 served on, a1so photos of the Squadron operating in the
Gul f CarnJr;r igtr.
Every year the reunions get better even j-f membership gets sma11er. Next year
199J, sees the Squadron celebrating 50 years since formation on 1st April 1943
- wo r;lrall bo oxpecling a fulI house with big suprises,

Arthur R. Howes,
Memb. No555.

H.14.S. 'lRINIl)Al)': 0n Sunday 17Lh May, a large comDany attended a reunion Lo
mark the 5ULh anniversary of the sinking of the Deyonport built, Devonport
commissioned IRINIDAD, in the Arctic on the night of 14Lh/15Lh May 1942.
The church servi.ce at SL Nichofas Church, within the Dockyard Naval Base,
H.M.S. Drake, was attended by around 150 and conducLed by the Naval Chaplain
the Rr:verr:rrrl [] l i ve F rench.
A movinq or:r:ar;ion indeed, when the North Russia Club Standard was paraded to
the altar, tlrr: lesson and the Roll of Honour read by TRINiDAD survivors and
the wrcath laid try anol-her.
l'-olIowinq tlrc assonrbly and group photograph on the parade ground, the company
ret ilr,.d t:rr ;r lIr{-[ct l-urrr-:h in the W.0's l''less where the documentary film rrThe

lihiJr tlrirt Ior'1rr:rkrurl Il.self" was shown, preceded by speeches from survivors
Vice-Adrri lirl S il Ilrr:nrar:; Ba j.rd and the o::ganiser Frank Pearce.
Anyonrr roqrririrrrl tlrr: ofi'icial photograph of the event or oLher memorabilia,
p)c;rs;r: conl.;rr:t: I rank Pearce, 51 Longmead Road, Paignton, or Te.I 0B0l 520078.

SI]LITH WI,:; Tt IIN Mt MI,}I,IIS: 0n Wednesday 15th April we in the Sout.h t',/esl ce.lebrat.ed
our Bt.lr Arrnrrirl [)inrrcr. Si]enL t.ribute was observed for those who had Crossed
thr: ll;u. (ltrl r:hir:l' qucst- was our President Chris. Tye. Also present was Les
!julIivirn (rJorrt. folrJeL your subs). Curly Morris welcomed al1 members and wives,
tlriirrkirrrl ilrcnr I rrr.' Lheir attendance. Although numbers were sIighLly down on
prcvir;rr; yr;rlr;, lre appreciated the fact that. even though members are gettlng
'on' it: wa:; ir r;rrod at.tendance. The first dinner in the area was in 1985 and
Llrc l.ut irl irI t r:rrrlirrrt--r: was eight ! ; Five of the orig.inal eight were .in attendance
t-rrnirlht, l-lrcy wrrrc Clrlis; Tye, Les Sullivan, Gordon Childs, Frank Brcwn and
[Jtrrly Mrrlt is. l)rrrirrcl Lhr: cvening a raffle was hefd w.ith profit going to N.R.C.
l urrrls;. /\ vot e ol l.hilnk:; was recorded for l"like the rBoss' and his sLaff for an
cxcc l Ir:nt. rrrcir l .

'Curly'Morris,
Memb. No 71.
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BOOK REVIEI{
A BAG OF CHIPS.

By N.R.C.Member, J.D.(Ned) Mercer
This 155 paqe book by [xcalibur Press of London, is a witty' down to earth
accounL oF a matelot's lire from boyhood in a two up, two down terrace home in
the industrial borders of Lancashire and Cheshire. Called up and drafted to
GLEND0WER as a trainee sick bay tif,fy, he requested a Lransfer and finished up
as an Asdic rating. However, this eleven and a half stone seaman finally
returned home weighing a mere six stone. This interesting book covers his
entire service in the Royal Navy and later a career in the Merchant Service.
For details of cost etc., contact shipmate Mercer - his address is on page 35
of your new membership list.

ooo000000ooo

,......the most dangerous place in the world - the flight deck of an aircraFt
carrier, where it's always Touch And Go. This is the story of Nol5 Course of
Telegraphist Air Gunners, their training and their war. 128 pages of excel-J.ent
readinq, even to me who has never set foot on an aircraft carrier! Several NRC

members are Featured in it's pages. For details contact: Bob Fletcher, Lee
House, l{alsham Road, Ixworth, Bury St Edmunds, Suffol"k IPll 2HS.

ooo0OO000ooo

HER NAME WAS MATCHLESS

By N.R.C.Member (and my old shipmate) Dickie Butler
172 oaoes about events aboard Matchless, my favourite ship, where I spent some
oF t'he-hardest, busiesL and happiest days of my nava.I service, on Russian.
Atlantic and Malta convovs. fnid ls a Limited EiliLion,^ printed'privately and
is we]l worth reading - i,ve read it three times, but or course I am biased!
Many c.Iub members feature in the book which tells of life in the Communications
Mess whilst in the Battle of North Cape, hitting a mine whilst entering Grand
Harbour and of the 'near mutiny' because of the absence of shore leave during
reDeaLed bo|ler c.leaning periods. Contact R.J.Butler, the althor, for further
information at ll Vincent Road, Sheffield 571BW, S.Yorkshire

'ooo0O0000ooo

CI]NVOYS TO RUSSIA 1941-1945
By Bob Ruegg and Arnold Haque

This 105 page gofd mine of Russian Convoy facts, reports and pictures is the
ideal quick reference to each and every convoy, as weJ"l as the numerous solo
runs to Murmansk, Archangel and Spitzbergen. Numerous other sorties are
incJ.uded, such as 0perations 'StrengLh', tGaunt.let', 'Gearbox', 'EU', 'FB',
and numerous others. Statistics oF merchant ship losses are listed both
chronologically and and alphabetically with tonnages and other relevant.
details. There is an easy reference grid inside the front and back covers, to
denote the acLua). position of each ship in every convoy. A report of the
ections invoJ.ving each convoy is accompanied by 50 photographs and maps.
This is a World Sh.ip Society publication and is advertised in some ]ists at
813.95. By special arrangement with W.S.S. the North Russia Club has obtained
B stock which we can sell at t10.00 per copy (p1us 75p if you require the book
to be mailed. Cheques, made payable t.o "North Russia Club" to R.D.Squires,MBE,
2Q Westbrook Road, Gateacre, Liverpool L25 zPX. FIRST C0ME,FIP,ST SERVED.

ooo000000ooo

SLOPS & CHRISTMAS CARDS

OUR NE}{ "JACK DUSTY" HAS A FULL RANGE OT SLOPS AND IS WAITING TO SERVE YOU.

ALL PRICES REMAIN THE SAME AS PUBLISHED ON PAGE 5 OF THE LAST EDITION OF

NORTHERN LIGHT. HIS ADDRESS IS, SID BATEMAN, 7B NICKLEBY HOUSE, ALL SAINTS

ROAD, P0RTSH0UTH PO1 4EL. A11 cheques made payabJ.e to "North Russia Club".
ooo00OO00ooo
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Being a nerys item broadcast by the B.B.C. in their lless Bulletin
at. 5.00 p.tn. on 9th l{arch 1946.

When the records of the war at sea are finally assessed, few units of the
Royal Navy will be found to equal that of the rrFighting Frr F1otilla of
DesLroyers.

Wherever there has been a fighE in this war, it is odds on there has been
an I'F[ destroyer in it.

They fought in borh battles of Narvik, in the battle of the At1antic, with
Force "Htt in the Mediterranian, with convoys to Malta and Murmansk, at the
invasj.ons of North Africa, Sicily and ltaly, in Ehe Aegean, and in the Channel
on ttD Daytt.

The FlotilIa started the war nine stonS - FAIJIKNOR (Leader), FAME,
FEARLESS, FIREDRAru, FORESIGHT, FORESTER, F0RTITNE, EOXH0UND and FURY.

They sailed more than a million miles together until losses caused the
Floti11a to be broken up.

First t.o go was the FEARIESS, sunk by an air attack in the Mediterranean in
1941. Then FORESIGHT was lost on a Malta Convoy in L942, and the FIREDRA(E was
torpedoed in the Atlantic in 1943.

The FORTUNE and the FOXHOUND now fight under different nanes for the Royal
Canadian Navy. The FURY was scrapped in 1944.

The FAIILKNOR, the FAME and the FORESTER are sri1l serving with rhe F1eer.

PROT]D RECORI)

The Flciti11a exists no longer, but their records sti1l stand:-
First destroyer f1oti11a to steam one mi,llion miles in this war.
First U-boat sinking of the war.
Escorting every east-bound Malta convoy.'
Longest continuous service of a f1otilla leader of and destroyer afloat

- H.M.S. FAULKNOR.
Two hundred and sixty-four thousand miles steaned by october 1943

- H.M.S. FTIRY.
One further honour fell Eo the "Fighring Fts" after the flotilla had been

disbanded - H.M.S. FAITLKN0R was chosen for the honour of taking Field-Marshal
Montgomery to France on ttD Daylt.

Submitted by tStormyr Fairweather
on behalf of his brother.

NORITIERN LTGHT IS PROIID TO BEMEMBER THE FOLLOWING FATAL CASUALTIES SUFFERED BY
THE rrFtr B0ATS DURING W.W.fI. (Unfortunately the FIREDRAKE lisr is not availale
at tirne of going to press).

MAY TIMY REST TN PEACE.

STOP PRESS - LATE NEWS - STOP PRESS
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DONT FORGET - IF YOU HAVE NOT YET PAID YOUR SUBSCRIPTION FOR THIS YEAR -
THIS COULD BE YOUR LAST COPY OF trNORTHERN LIGHT" CONTACT LEs SULLIVAN NOW! ! !

PELTOW M

RODGERS R S

SLEEP C B
SMTTH H

SQUIRES W J
WATSON H J V

WHELAN C
I./ILLIAMS R H D

H.M.S.FEARLESS - Lost 23 JrLy 1941.
APTERTGE AB HARDAKERE
BAGGOTT R J AB HOL}IES S

BERRYGIS SIol JAMIESONC
BOND S L AB McNEILL J
BOYCE H T Ldg Stwd MARWOOD K J
CLAPP F AB MONK I,I H
FITZGERALDT D Sto 1 MORGAN RE
GIRLING S.I{. Ldg Sea PATMORE H W

H.M.S.FORESIGHT - Lost 12 August 1942.
CARTER A E Gnr (T) JONES C W

EVANS H R Lieut I,IELLOR S

H.M.S.FORTUNE - Damaged 14 June 1942
BATTCFI LtCdr(E)RNR

AB
AB
PO

AB
Stwd
AB
SBA

F,O

AB
AB
Sro 1

AB
Ldg Sea
Sto 1

SA
Ldg Sea

Ldg Sea
Sto 1

SHELLEY S B
\,JOODS V

HELP! S.0.S.!! HAYDAY!!! Our special theme for December's edition will be the
50th anniversary of rrThe Battle of the Barents Sea', and Captain Sherbrooke's
Victoria Cross. We already have several short reports from members, but we
require more. If you took part in the battle in any way, either aboard ship or
in the shore W/T stations or hospitals, please submit your stories in early
0ctober, as we hope to go to print by mld-November to complet-e distribution
before the Christmas rush.
GRAND CHRISTMAS DRAW. We extend our sincere thanks to a.I] who donated prizes
for the draw. Promises and donations are still being received. A full t'Thank
You'r LisL will be published with the draw results and financial statement. The
draw takes place as part oF Lhe "Presidents Eveni.ng" at Lhe Union Jack CIub,
London on Wednesday 25 November. Bookings for buffet to President please.
TAL(ING 0F CHRISTMAS. Have you got your N.R.C. Christmas cards yet? I,ve got
mine !

SHIPl.lrlTE TED HENNESSEY. BEM: We have just learned of that Ted has 'Crossed The
@e short mention on Page 7, we can say Lhat Ted,
who was one of the few who was decorated as a direct consequence of his
actions during PQ17, spent all of his post war working life as a deep sea
fisherman in Arctic and Icelandic waters.Although livihg in remole Banff, he
was a great supporter of our club and traveLled to Murmansk on three occasions
on club tours. We were unabfe to be represented aL the funeral but have made a
donation in Lieu of a wreath to the Royal National Mission to Deep Sea
Fishermen.
THE INTERNATIONAL REUNION - THE SUIIIING UP: (By Wayne Nielsen, USA.)
F rnia to London, and the days that
were to come brought us'a lifetime of thought and reflections that we call
memori-esr .
At one time I thought that a 17 year old boy from Minnesota standing at the
rai.I of a Liberty ship on Lhe way to Murmansk was unique, only to find that I
was one of many 17 year olds brought together by t.he world confliet, and yes,
Lhat common cause brought out the best in a1l of us. The British, the
Canadians and the Yanks, that some fifty years later would bring many of us to
offer our THANKSGMNG AND REMEMBRANCE and to 1ay our wreaths at Glasgow,
Liverpool and Portsmouth. For me it was instant bonding wiLh new found
friends, what a great group and fitting it was to end it with our visit and
wreat.h laying ceremony at Brookwood Military Cemeteryrs Russian Memorial, as
well as the opportunity to have a visit to the American Memoria.l..
To me it echoed once more why we $,ere there, yes THANKSGMNG AND REMEHBRANCE
was our mission and we did it well!
1991 REUNION IN JERSEY: Club member Bob Smale has very kindly invited us to
ffiidayinJersey.BobwhohasanactiveintereStin
running the WESTHILL H0TEL in Jersey has provisiona.lly reserved the entire
hotel for us, from 9th to 15th May 1993. A programme of events is being
finalised, and will be distributed in due course, together with costs etc. It
depends on numbers really. He assures us of their utmost endeavours to make
the reunion a memorab.Ie one.
So book early by contacting:-
RAY JARRETT, BONNES VACANCES LTD., 9 CHARING CROSS STREET, ST HELLIER, C.I.

(Telr 0514 58885)

oooooooooooooooooooooo
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1560.
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1562.

WELCOME ABOARD TO NEW MEMBERS

CHRISTIE George S.S.Empire Fortune
5 Rowallen Terrace Millerston, Glasgow Gll 5JQ.
MERCER George H,M.S.Woodcock
82 Townfield Road, Westhoughton, Bolton, Lancs BL5 2PA
CARR Thomas W. H.M.S.Vanquisher/Woodcock
4 Linnet Court, Westfj.eld, Ashington, Northumberland NE5l 8LW
NEAL Lawrence H,M.S.Speedwelt
19 Duncan Road, Gillingham, Kent ME7 4LA
0RCHARD Benjamin H.M.S.Starling
12 Cheltenham Place, Greenbank, Plymouth, Devon.
CARTLIDGE DSM Richard E. H.M.S.Escapade/Lotus
47 Cranehurst Road, Walton, Liverpool L4 9UJ, Merseyside.
BR0WN William J. H.M.S.Kent
'l) Reynard Close, Bickley, Bromley, Kent BR1 2AB
LIDBETTER Ronald J. H.M.S.Argonaut,/Diadem .

'15 Warner Road, Worthing, Sussex BN14 8DP
BRAZIER Leonard C. H.M.S.Louis
Rebecca, 1f Rustic C1ose, Cranham, Upminster, Essex RM14 1JP
FLOYD Charles A.A.E. Naval Party 100
26 Repton Manor Road, Ashford, Kent TN2l IHN
CARTER Henry P. H..M.S.Gooda1I
198 Beaumont Drive, NorthFleet, Kent DA11 9NZ.
HUGHES l,lil"liam E. H.M.S.Cumber.Land
l0 Noel Gate, Aughton, Ormskirk, Lancs Lf9 5EG
|'IALTER Horace L. H.M.S.Cumberland
25 Blundell Avenue, Horley, Surrey RH6 8AU
MACD0NALD George C.R. H.M.S.Allington Castle
21 The Chase, Worlingham, Beccles, Suffolk NRl4 7DW
SMITH Brian C. R.A,M.C. Base Vladivostok
20 Beckets l'[ay, Framfj.eld, Uckfield, East Sussex TN22 5PE
WTBBER Sid H. . H.M.S.Wrestler
15 Karloo Court, Mooloolaba., Queensland, Australia 4557
SWEENEY John H.M.S.A11ington Castle
13 Campview, Danderhill, Dalkeith, Midfothian EH22 1QD
CHAMBERLAIN George V. ^ S.S,Stevenson Taylor
1011 Merriweather Road, Sandusky, 0hio, U.S.A.44870
McHUGH James J. H.M.S.Achates/Nairana
I Maypole Court, Bootle, Lancs LlO OQD

Floyd John G. H.M.S.Loring
Ambleside, 16 Noble Gardens, Garlinge, Margate, Kent CT9 5LD
Bennett Jack H.M.S.Glasgow
Flat 23, Cecil Court, 154 Charminster Road, Bournemouth, Dorset BHB 9RY
CLIFF0RD Michael D, H.M.S.Shropshire
19 Spencer Road, Birchington, Kent CI7 9EZ
EUSTACE Peter E. H.M.S. Starling
21 HilJ.top, Loughton, Essex IG10 IPX
WALKER Robert F. H.M.S.-Lord Aust.in
Midd1e Riding, Riding Mi1I, Northumberland NE44 5HZ
SYRED Albert J.L. H.M.S.Windsor
41 The Tartars, Sherston, Wilts SN15 ONT

IN MOST INSTANCES, I{HERE MEHBERS HAVE QUOTED TWO OR MORE SHIPS
ON THEIR APPLICATION FORMs, THE FIRST NAMED SHIP ONLY HAS BEEN LISTED
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MORE NEW HEMBERS - WELCOME SHIPMA'TES

TAYL0R Kenneth J. H.M.S.Denbigh Castle
2 Mason Road, Beechdale, l{alsall, I,lest Midlands l.,ls2 7HJ.
LLQYD Ernest T. H.M.S.Duke of York
f8a Lime Grove, New Mal.den, Surrey KT) )TP
BELL William H.M.S. King Georqe V

52 l,'latchyard Lane, Formby, Mers-yside-L37 rJU
BRIGHTEN Bert L H.M.S.Sapper
55 Staftotd Avenue, New Costessey, Norwich, Norfolk NR5 OQE
J0NES David R, S.S.Will Rogers
J Laurel Lake Drive, Hudson,0hio, U.5.A.
MeC0RMACK Derek H.M,5.l'lalker
5'T Church Close, Pool-in-Ilharfdale, Ot1ey, Yorks LSz1 1LW
GILL Stanley V. H.M.S/M. Taku
f Monsa-I Grove, Buxton, Derbyshire SK17 71F
Ratcliffe Raymond M.V.San Ambrosio
141 Beechwood Avenue, Feniscowles, Blackburn, Lancs BB2 5AX
VALLEE M. S.S.Juan De Fuca
817 East Kearsley Flint, Michigan, U,S.A.4850)
HOPKINS J. S.S.Chagres
510 Reiffel Street, South Plainfield, New Jersey, U.S.A.07080
RILEY K. H.M.C.S.Nene
1910 Juno Avenue, 0ttawa K1H 5T1, Canada.
K0ST G. S.S.David B. Johnson
f809 BeIIe Bonnie Brae Road, Bonita, California, U.S.A.91902
SC0TT Phillip R. H.M.S.Vindex
I Cronton Park Close, Cronton, Widnes, Cheshire WA8 9DR
MARSH G.Reid S.S.Ju.l-ius OLsen
P.0.Box 2355, Highpoint, North Carol.ina, U.5.A.27261
SLINGER Edward H.M.S.Faulknor
f4 Unwin Avenue, Wembley Downs, W.Australia 5019
PEETERS Albert G. H.M.S.Sheffield/Goodall
l5 0akwel} Drive, Askern, Doncaster DN6 ODA
FARMER Robert R. H.M.S'.Intrepid/Dianella
Garth House, Highbridge, Dalston, Carlisle, Cumbria CA5 7DR
STAFF0RD Ronald W.G. H.M.S.Myngs
f7 Chase Farm Close, Waltham Chase, Southampton SOJ 2UB
BR0WN Sydney H.M.S.Forester
FlaL 9, 17 Sutton Avenue, Peacehaven, E.Sussex BN10 7NZ
CARBIN Frederick H. H.M.S.Wheatl"and
19 Ladymeade, Ilminster, Somerset IA19 OEA
LANGLEY T.
2 Gilmore Drive,Waitwick, Leicester LE67 5PA
FISK Edward P. H.M.S.Anson
52 St Georges Avenue, Sheerness, Kent ME12 1QU

EVANS George H.
11 Fletcher Avenue, P0 Box 10, Amherst, Nova Seotia B4H 4M4
HUDDART George D. H.M.S.Anson
7 Hunt Road, Northfleet, Kent ME11 8JT
WARREN William A.G. H.M.S. Woodcock
51 Salisbury Road, TiIgaLe, Crawley, Sussex RHl0 5LU
LAPWORTH Frederick V'J. H.H.S.Duckworth
5 Basford Brook Drive, Longford, Coventry, l'rlest Mj.dlands CV5 6Jf
NUGENT George W. H.M.S.
L'enclos, Rue De Samares, St C1ement, Jersey JE2 6LS, C.I.
LEE George E. H.M.S.SomaIi
50 Bryony PJ.ace, Conniburrow, Milton Keynes, Bucks MK14 7EA

UP TO 1ST AUGUST 1992
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NORTH RUSSIA CLgB

STATEMENT OF ACEOUNTS FROM lsI APRIL 1991 to 31st MARCH 1992

INCOME EXPENDITURE

Auditors Fee

Paynents frotr Fund
Payments to ACMT

Cost of Blazer Badqes
Cost of Xnas Cards
Cost of Car SEi.ckers
Cost of Uedal Holders
Cost of Wa],]' Ba[ners
cost of Lapel Badqes
Cost Blue Nose Certs
Cost Enamel Badges
Cost Eeret Badges
Cost ConneEorative Envs
Cost Printiug N,/Liqht
Convoy Books

NCOME

on stretton
Eotef Blaclcpool

Payments received for
Postage of medals

Donations received for
Medal Postage

TELEPHONE ACCOUNTS

Paid by Secretary

TRansfers from ussR
Tours

Expenses fnternationa1
Reunion Accomodation etc,

Payments to if. Clarke
Balance !o ACMT

Connittee MeEbers' Expenses
Travelling to Meetings.

HONORARTI]HS

Secretary

Treasurer

Menbership Secretary
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118,256

636 - 50

110 00

1 ,849 5:

70
30

0a
0c

398 OC

100 09

410 5C

da]. Presentation
Buffet,Liverpool RNA L42 - OO

Ptyrants for International
irunion July i 992 6, 1Og - 50

128,618 - 99

667 - 00 Costs Stretton llotel

Costs f,or Buffet

B,/Fwd 199O,/91 6,620
Interest Deposit A/C 54
Interest welfare A/C 24
Renewals L99l/2 4,301
Neg Meubers' Subs L99l/2 L,42O
Renewals 1992/3 4,27!
Renewals L993/4 18
wElfare,/ceneral Fund 1,383
Donations for ACUT 538

SALES ITEMS
Ties 1,087
Blazer Badges 1,010
Xmas Cards 1,130
Car SEi.ckers 52
Medals llolders 87
wall Banners 50
Lapel Badges 166
Blue Nose Certificates 269
Enamel Badges 505
Beret Badges. 9I
ConmeEorative Envelopes 204
Northern Light Sales 111
Postage received Sales ittoslT3

FUNC TIONS

-13
-47
-o7
-zt
-63
-50
-00
-95
-07

-41
-05

-70
-00
-00
-10
-00
-00
-50
-o0
-40
-51

-00
,-00

-00

-97

-80

-00

940
907

1,906
L42
io

L7L
L23
zt4
249

88
75

4,717
32

-45
- 68
-74
-t4
-00
-69
-)q
- 10

-00

50-00

262 - 62
538 - 07

SALES ITEMS
Cost of, Ties

Sponsorshlp Roya1 Mail
Raceived at Murmansk 1.250 - oo

Deposits for videos 100 - 00

84 - 0O Dedication Service

502 - 00 Expenses re Postage

73
- 18

FUNCTTONS
Cost, Reunion Portsnouth 585 - OO

Cost USSR Tour A 16,825 - 81

Cost victory Services
Club

1,037 - 69

Cost of Tickets Royal 425 - 25
TournaEent

Cost of Buffet -Pirbrighr 350 - 00

Cost Dervish Tour
Costs Annual Dinner

Coach,/Buff,et Costs

Cost UJC Reunion zlL - 10
Standard Bearer's Expenses 15 - 00

Costs Reunion Portsnouth 896 - 50

Pdstage to Secretary's L/C
Transfels fron Tour a/

Dervish.. 5l - 56

200

150

150

00

OC

nc

0c

J.1th.Mav-1991Keun].0n- Por!snouEn
USSR Tour A May199I
Reulnion Victory

Services C1ub...
Proceeds f,rom Raffle

RoyaI Tourna[ent

Pirbriqht,/ Broolflrood

USSR Tour Dervish Aug
1 991

Annual Dinner 1991
Raffle Proceeds
Coach Trip Buffet
Raffle Proceeds

Reunion UJC 25-t-92
fnc1. Raffle

B].aclcpool Festival

Reunion PortsBouth 7-3-92
Raffle Proceeds

. 278
16,065

l, 163

79

381

345

Secretary's Postage A/C 605

Menbership SEcretary's
Postage... 87L

Ttreasurer's Postage/Stationery 120

LfeEbership SEc:ietary,s 239
Slationery A/C

Welfare Officer's Postage 15

TELEPHbNE ACCOT'NTS

Secretary 1,274

Menbership Secritary 233

Chairnan 100

Vice Chairnan 5

Insurance for STandard 30

- 99

-00
J82,961 -64

2,029 -50
124 -60
126 -00
50 -50

60
72

0-
5-76

85,
1,

I04 - 00

298 -13
85 -00

944 -OO
111 -00

230 - 00

L57 - 45

2

0

o

Sub Totats C,/Frrd 128,518 -99 118.256 - 56

TOTALS 137,911 - 50 125,856

00

-

EXPENDTTURE

B,/Fvd
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EXPENDTTURE

BALAN q_l_ L2,055 - 05

CURRE NT ACC OI'NT r10,088

DEPOSIT ACCOI'NT I ,606

WELFARE ACCOI'NT 360

BALANCE

cURRENM
Deriniso::. Piiiat Ltd )O{AS CARDS s,8?6 - O0

Internagional Tour JuIy 1992 t5,508 - 99

rorAL #.

Notes:

Payments received for Portsnouth Beunion 11-5-91

Payments received f,or Tour A I,SSR May 1991 less
Payroents

These lrere included in last year's figuresc -

t5'72 - OO

s682 - 08

- ,86

-10
-09

Signed.

IIon. Treasurer.

CERIIFICATE OF AUDII - Accounts ended 31st MARCI{ 1992.

I have exanined the Register, nith supporting receipts, invoices
and accounts. f have verifled tbe Balances held in lhe Deposit
and Current Accounts and they are true as recorded in the
Statenent of Accounts. the systeu applied ls exce.{ent and
your Treasurer should be congratulated on the nethod rhich
enables an efficient cross check of all itens, and facilitates
the l,ork involved rhich has vastly increased this year.

J

Signed
Auditor (n.n. Etlourn. ) 13th May 1992

-

t137,91 1 - 50

,.L25 ,856 - 45

12,055 - 05


